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Ask for 62-Room, 2-Story Motel

Variance Sought For Route 22 Mot
. _ ' ~ ""*" \ Among the many cases before ^ e heavily a
U «tkMm**mmmi — T^ - I / I - ' * * _ SDrinefield Board of Adjustment and also the iiApply to M. of AtljufMt

Cain Clean & Crestmont
Eye Mountain Avenue

Two applications' for variances for properties in close proximity
on Mountain Avenue were received by Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment Tuesday night in Municipal Building. —

The one concerned the operation of a coin-operated~laundry and
dry cleaning establishment in the Tabs shopping area and the other
concerned the establishment of a Crestmont Sayings &, Loan As-
sociation branch in the.Harpaul building at 762 Mountain Avenue.

Applicant for the laundry was

Among the many cases before
Fvtf»rtrr f*Pf l M f l t t f » r SP^gfield Board of Adjustment
£ j V C 1 h 1 c c " i w r t l i c i Tuesday night in MunicipaTBuild-

ing was one concerning the con-
struction of a niotel with res-
taurant on a piece of property

Anetta Tabatchnick. A special
exception is required in the case.

Applicant for the savings and
loan proposal .was The 514 Cor-
poration. A variance is required
to make a change of non-con-_
forming use. The first floor
of the building-was previously
used as a grocer-butcher shop
wtth rooms on the second floor
used for a residence. The loca-
tion is in a residential zone.

The laundry case was pre-

he was assured by the repre-
sentatives of-the applicant that
there was no danger. Mrs. Adele
Hettinger of Remer Avenue called
the board's attention to a traffic

jsituation at the shopping center,
claiming there is a problem
entering and leaving the parking
lot' and the people on the side
streets have difficulty getting
onto Mountain Avenue.

Speaking on the case of The
514 Corporation application, Paul

sented-by Max Sherman,-Spring—Greenstein_said that Crestmont
attoCTgy^yl^ejjorern^r^ because of lack of interest o |

yacant,~was previously used by
Stempler cleaners, who' did riot-
resnew an expirecflease. The zone
is general business, with the
proposed type of business listed
as a special exception use in
this zone.

Appearing.in connectionjwith
the plan was Sandford Gallanter

-of 510 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, of Mytelka and Rose,,
distributor of Norge coin-op-
erated dry cleaning equipment,
to be used in the store. Sol-:
vents used would not be' com-
bustible in nature, a built-in
ventilation system was in^equip-

• ment for funies, an attendant
would be on duty at -all times
the business was in operation,
and the proposal would comply
wittr the township-launderette
ordinance, it was reported.
Roy A. Blomquist of New Mil-1
ford, an engineer with Mytelka
& Rose also appeared to explain
the_ operation of the mechanism.
He said the unit was completely
sealed, there was constant fil-

_and the temperature was

Being Considered
" The1 explosive Evergreen
Lodge matter which jam-packed
Tuesday night's regular meeting
of the Springfield Board of Ad-

justment in the Municipal Build-
ing spluttered out before it was
hardly ignited with the announce-
ment that "thisj is not a public
hearing and would be considered
at an excutive session next-Mon-
day night.

Chairman Robert C. Miller
explained to the large crowd,
on hand to voice-further ob-
jections to the Evergreen Lodge
application, that "the stipula-
tions suggested by the Township
Committee had been received by
the Board of Adjustment anti
will be considered by the mem-
bers." ^

In connection with the case
concerning Evergreen Lodge,
Chairman Miller announced that

"*lRe"BoaHl"has: receivea^iT

heavily a
also the ii _ i
areas. H t

having four mo _ ;-
imity^in Springfield - bis pro^
posal along with the already e s -

fronting on Route 22 and bourided ^tablished Howard Johnson, Dutch
by Dundar Road and Farm Road.

A variance is needed for the
motel which is not a permiitted
use in that zone: general indus-
try. The restaurant proposal! i_s a
permitted use.

Applicant is Mrs. Helen. S.
Seitz of Flanders.

The plans call for a two-story
motel of 62 rooms, a restaurant
to seat 70 persons, and a swim-
ming pool.

Arthur Dienst, Hillside llaw-
yer representing the applicant,
presented, in addition to Mrs.
Seitz, William A. Doughernyrof
East Wayne, a builder who would
be part owner of the proposal;
Harvey Gilbert, Jersey City real
estate broker, and Henry J.Bar^
tells of Emerson, architect.

Mrs. Seitz explained that she
has had the property on the mar-
ket for almost 10 yearsi and _has "

a branch in Echo Plaza is now
considering one at the 762 Moun-
tain Avenue address. Plans also
include. elimination of a garage
on the property and the changing
of the second floor rooms from
a residence to either an office
or offices. Space for 15 Jo 16
cars could be provided at the ~
location^ he said. The savings
and loan business would not be
a drive=in-eperation. Crestmont
would have a 10-year lease with
option to buy.

Objections Were voiced from
the audience during the public
hearing on the _question by
Emanuel 'Holms of 3 Remer
Avenue, Mrs. Hettinger, LRosen
of 4Mapes Avenue, LarryMensch
of Remer Avenue, Herbert
Schramm 3of 1 Remer Avenue,
Mrs. Locust of 4 Remer Avenue,
and Mrs. Aufiero. The board was
told that "everybody" was ob-
jecting to an egress from, the
bank on Remer Avenue. "Bus-

traffic will be in a res i -
it"was~saidr~

iness

controlled. Once the machine isj==ZJConcern was-registered;f or the
safety-o_f_children playing in the
area and going to school at :a

barik-jwould

from Springfield Township Com-
mittee remanding the_application
back "to the board for further
consideration. The chairman
emphasized that the Tuesday
session was not a re-hearing on
the case but was primarily for
public information.,- .,,

Irwin Bross of 65 Evergreen
Avenue requested a re-hearing

-on the issue, saying the people
were not property "prepared at
the previous hearing andasking
for additional time to voice ob-
jections properly. Chairman
Miller^advised him: „.

" ''The public hearing was
.prescribed by local zoning or-
dinance and as far as I know
done in accordance with law.
We will, however, consider your
request."

The applicant wishes a vari-
ance to erect a 20_b_y 66 foot
addition to the lodge which would
provide aTwinging"~"s"h~e"l'I7~two

not been able to dispose of-it,
pointing out that its shape limits
its uses. The property has r e -
cently been used for fanning.

Mr. Gilbert compared the high-
way location" to such areas as
Routes 4 and 46 where he in-
dicated that an abundance of mo-
tels are in existence to serve

Maid and Colonial motels - would
Tiot be unfavorable.

. The-, building would be of
masonry and be 17 1/2 feet in .
height. Parking would be provided
in front of the motel. Plans would
also include a_ pool with patio.

Four consents of property
ownsers within the 200 radius
of the location were presented _
to the board. They were-signed
by Catherine Windisch, Paul F .
Prince Jr., Frank Clark, and'
Marion Schaffernoth. .

During the public hearing on the
proposal a number of residents
in the area registered concern.
These included Irving Faver of
New York City, owner of the
Gem Shoe property. Mrs* Ida
Bauman of Dundar Road was in-
terested jn how close to her home
the building would be erected.
John Sloboda of-lLDundar_said.._
the proposal^wottld decrease the
value of_ his prbpoerty and
increase noise in the ares. John
Ludwig of 9 Dundar said there
were better things that could be
put there, 30 feet from his front
door. This would be a 24-hour,
seven days_a week operation*—
Give us Saturday and Sunday
to ourselves,"' he pleaded. _̂

Poppy Day
Poppy Day as a memorial to American war dead and a~tribute\

to disabled servicemen orginated after World War I. Soldiers
returning from Europe in 1918 were familiar with the wild popples
which bloomed in battlefields .of France and the Flanders. The •-
American Legion Auxiliary says the first National Poppy "Day
in the Uhited States was held in 1921 with-50,000 poppies distribu-
ted and an income of $5,500.00 realized. 100 percent of the Poppy
Day money taken in is used for welfare work for service men,
women and their families, _ ' • > '

The red crepe paper memorial poppies worn throughout the
nation on poppy Day are. made by veterans in hospitals and work-
Shops in 40 states. These disabled service men are paid for "each
hand-made poppy-they make, and materials for them are furnished ,
free by the American Legion Auxiliary in the states where the
hospitals are located, " - ~ . "'"'

Through the American Legion Auxiliary poppy program more
^ —

started, it can't be opened until
the cyele-is completed, he said,

padding that garments-are odor- _
free wheiP taken from the
machine. Perchlorethylene was
identified as the cleaning agent,
described as: non-inflammable,,
During the public hearing on the
proposal, Herbert Schramm
questioned the toxicity trf the
cleaning agent, calling attention
to a dance studio jiearby and

time when-the bank^wouldjae in
operation. -

The possibility of establishing
both an exit and entrance on
Mountain Avenue was explored
and representatives of the ap-
plicant said in order to solve
the parking situation they might
be willing to continue the second'
floor as a residence. •

dressing rooms and two. toilet
roonjs. The lodgeTexists atjthe
location as^a-non-conforrning-use^
being[a jresldenxfal_zonerj3oard_
of Adjustment had recommended
with stipulations the^ application
to Township Committee for ap*
proval. T o w n s h i p Committee,
April 23 agreed to remand the
application baqk to the board with
.additional stipulations. A number
of people living in the area of
the establishment have indicated

Set Gaudineer Expansion Hearing
The Springfield Board

oppositions the addition.

for̂
of Education is planning to seek approval

me"G^
been scheduled for June 4, at 8 p.m. in the

the. expansionoi
on this matter has
Gaudineer School auditorium. AiSouncement ot this plan wa"s made
at Tuesday night's regular meeting of the Board.

School Board architects have been requested to review the
preliminary plans to determine if there is a possibility of cutting
the costs of the expansion" program without affecting the educa-
tional program.

The full expansion program for the Springfield school system
was' rejected in a referendum by the Township voters recently and
the voters will be invited to ask questions concerning the Gaudineer
School proposal at the June 4 meeting., . . y . .

RABIES CLINIC
There- will be a free ra-

-bies—clinic—on™ Saturday.
May 25 from 2-4 p.m. at
the Municipal Garage oir
Center Street, Springfield.

All dog owners are en-
couraged to avail them-
selves of this FREE oppor-
tunity to have their dogs
vaccinated as a deterrent
to rabies infection.

Dogs must be on a leash
and must be accompanied
by an adult.

and women who make-the memorial flowers* nor many oedridden
and—wheel chaJF-and blind! patieSEs this is^h^fonly way they have_
of ^earning—aiwncome in addjLtion~iQljvhatever pension they may

7receive^:also~*tor relieve, the tiresome hours_spentHln wardrooms.7

The men wait~~anxiously for late"summer"and earlyfaHTor
orders for the poppies to come in and they are paid weekly for each
flower, and beg for material! to make more each year.

poppy production is limited, however, to the number ordered
by Auxiliary Units. Starting Friday May 24th, and running as long
as we have poppies available, the women of The American Legion
Auxiliary Mothers, wives, sisters, and daughters of the men who
died in service to our country, will ask all Americans to wear a

; p o p p y . ; / • ' ' " " " ' ' ' " • " ' • " ' • ' ' ' " ' r ; • • • . • • • . - • • • - • • . • • . . - . . - .

More than iuu,uuu voiumteers annually
25 million' poppies. Understanding
Poppy Day, can any of us honestly say no when a volunteer ap-
proaches us and says "Plea.se wear a Poppy".

the character and purpose of

y
is used to pay for the hand-made poppies for next year, the rest is
used for rehabilitation and child welfare, programs carried out
through the year such as hospital dances, bingo parties and visits
with refresliments music and transportation to the various hospitals
paid for by the local Unit,

All patients get candy, ice cream, cupcakes, cigars, and cigarettes:
also distributed by volunteers who receive nothing tangible for their
work* However, these workers gain satisfaction from their contri-
bution to a program which honors the dead while assisting the living.
Lets all wear a Poppy on Memorial Day as we view dur local

, parade,,



Hardgrove Advises, Radar In Operation

p
{/}

C o m m i t t e e m a h \ Robert
Hardgrove pointed out at Spring-
field Township Committee meet-
ing Tuesday night in Municipal
Building that radar equipment has
been in operation inlfie township
the past week and a half. Police
have issued many speed~warn-
ings, but this has come to a halt

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

and tickets will now be issued,
he said.

He remarked, that the police
department was not In the "ticket

-business" but was in the "safety
business",, We are alL well aware
t-hat there Is speeding in our
town and we intend to use radar
to maintain the proper flow of
traffic and safety, ttle chairman
of the-police committee pointed
out.

He also,announced that in con-
nection with a series of robberies
• in the community recently, "just
today (Tuesday) through the ef-
forts of the detectives-, it

1 managed to solve and apprehend
several involved." The com-
mittee also commendedihosein-

"volved in the solution of—these
crimes.

Tercentenary Tales

Lif esaver Of The Jersey Shore
Reckon well how awesome a

night must be if it is the one
nflght best remembered by a man
who lives to be 84 years1 old
aitd whose years are filled with •
honors and fame.

Such a night was August 13,
1&39, when a 22-year old Jersey
man, Dr, William A. Newell,
stood on the dunes of Long'Beach
Island in a wild summer hurri-
cane. Winds bent the trees and
raLns pounded the beaches as if
to obliterate those who would
trespass.
° Only.six weeks out of medical

school at the University of Penn-
syLvania, the young doctor had

come dowh to Manahawkin to
visLt his uncle. The wild night
had called him to the beach,
and there he would be shocked
into a-dedication.

Near midnight as Austrian brig
struck an offshore shoal, within

. sound of the beach. Dr. Newell
heard panicked human voices roll
in. across the waves, but long
before morning^ only the winds
spoke from the sea.

Dawn showed the brig stranded,
intact, on a bar less"than 300
yards from shore. Along the
beach lay 14 bodies of the crew,
all drowned as they attempted
to swim ashore. Islanders rowed

EXTRA

FRIErA
EVERY DRY-CLEANED
6/(l«IEHfeUAIANTEfDJ

MOTH-PROOFED FREEI
.Every Garment Treated
with STA-NU at No
•xtra cpst (Exclusive,
wtthus In Springfield}

.FREE Plastic Bags

.FREE 1 Hour Service

Cold Box
Storage Special

"All You Can Store
In One Box

Plus Cleaning Charges

FRBB PARKING
380 Mountain Av«.

Shirt Laundering:,
Sho* .

Repairing

by JofanT. g ;
listen to his plans for a life-
saving service. He hoped in vain,
"for not onemember of the House
or Senate, from New Jersey or
any other state, gave one favor-
able word," .

Congress regarded his scheme
"as chimerical, expensive and
useless," and the lifeline lay
coiled in his closet, as far from
stranded vessels as Dr. Newell
had felt himself on August 13,
1839.

Meanwhile the s e a rolled
cruelly on; between February
20, 1846 and July 31, 1848,-122-
vessels broke up along the Jersey
coast. Ten vessels perished on
one night in February, 1846, with
45 known dead.

Dr Newell rapped on famous
doors, including those of John
Quincy A d a m s , Thaddeu's Ste-

jfens, Daniel Webster, HenryClay
and others, but received only

.politeness.
However, on August 9,1848--

only four days less then nine-
years since he had stood on Long
Beach Island and watched the
fatal power of the ocean-^Or.
Newell fastened a rider on a
lighthouse bill. _ •-*'-=

Congress passed the bill, rider
and all, and authorized $10,000
"fo r providing su r f bo a t s ,
rockets, carronades, and other
necessary apparatus for t he
better preservation of life arid
property from shipwreck along
the coast of New Jersey, between
Sandy Hook and Little Egg Har-
bor." , ••••'• /

EARLY WOODCUT SHOWS VICTIMS of a Jersey Shore shipwreck struggling ashore. Many
drowned before Dr. William A. Newell perfected lifeline and induced Congress to give funds
for U. S. Lifesaving Service. * , , _

r

n i n e t e e n h u n d r e d a n d s i x t y - t h r e e

Now Has Best Resale Value

Totally •warranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Mr. Edward Mack, your local
C o n t i n e n t a 1 representa-
tive will h>fl ifl art to HiflPimBian
phases of this great new luxury
automobile. . .

You can arrange a demon-
stration (or even a week-end
test drive)bycalling-Mr. Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place

CR 710942
EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M.

/ •

the victims across Barn.egat.Bay
to Manahawkin and buried them in
the Baptist cemetery. —

The night continued to haunt
the young doctor, for the fresh
mounds-of the 14 graves could be
seen from his uncle's house. If
only a line could have been cast
from shore to shipl

Could a line be cast through the
winds—by bow and. arrow, by
r o c k e t , by shortened blunder-
buss, by mortar. DerhaDS?llHe
tried_thenvail and eventually knew
that he coukLtoss a lifeline to a
floundering vessel.

Or. New.ell.left Manahawkin and,
in 1844 began a highly success-
ful practice at Allentown^ near
T r e n t o n . But whenever wild
storms swept New Jersey, the .
physician knew that men would die

* along the Jersey shore. '
Frierids and neighbors sent Dr.

Newellto Congress in 1846. At
last, he hoped, someone would.

United States.LifesavingService.
Within 15 months, e^ght stations
had been erected, on the-New
jersey coast. Captain Douglass
Ottinger wrote Dr. Newell in
October, 1848, that he had used
a rocket to throw a lifeline more
than 250 yards out to sea.

Dr. Newell* s lifeline combined
with aclosed lifeboat perfected
by Joseph Francis of Toms River
proved its effectiveness beyond
all doubt on January 12, 1850,
at Squan Beach. That day the
S c o t t i s h barque "Ayreshire"
struck-a bar with 201 passengers
aboard. •

A motarball carried a lice out
to the "Ayreshire" and the first
passengers were on their way to
shore within three minutes. Only
one person died, and his death
was due—to his own bravado*
"-; Dr. Newell went on to many
experiences and to many honors.
He was elected Governor of New
Jersey in 1856 and re-elected In
1858. He returned to Congress •
in 1865, was elected president

-of—the-New Jersey.State^Bnard
of Agriculture in 1875 and his
efforts there helped lead to the
establishment of thefederaTagri--
culnire bureau. --• • ^

Presidents Hayes appointed the^
Allentown doctor-politician-life-
saver as Governor of the Wash-
ington Territory in 1880 and he
served four years. He returned •
to- Allentown, resumed his prac-
tice and lived until 1901, whetfhe
died a few days before his 94th
birthdav. ^____________

Guess whose husband remembered
to call while he was away

There's nothing like a phone call to keep those
home fires burning brightly. Moral: call home
often when you're away, NEW JERSEY BELL

(:•.

• \l



Kropicki, Mrs. Hart, Miss Bialecki Are
Featured Players In "My Three Angels"

8

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM MCKINLEY ODELL or 10 Spring
brook Road, Springfield, are enjoying a holiday in the mid-
Atlantic resortis lands of Bermuda. Mr. Odell is Vice .President
of Newark's R. Odell &Soos Co. He and his wife are staying
at "Horizons", a guest house in Paget Parish. On May 15th
they win sail for the States^aboard the luxury liner "Queen
of Bermuda", which is scheduled to arrive in New Ibrk on
May 17th

Three outstanding and prolific
members of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional high school will be featur-
ed in the three act c6medy, "My
Three Angel's", which will be
presented at 3:30 PJM. and 8:15
P^M. on Friday, May 31 at the
Dayton school on Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield according to Mr.
William A. Herring, J r . the play
director.

Mr. Alex Kropinicki plays the
part of "Henri", the miserly,
bombastic, and terrible, tempered
uncle of Paul with zest that
makes method~acting and Ben
Casey pale in comparison. His
brow beating personality alien -
ates and terrifies the entire cast-
to such an extent that the "three
angels" enlist the a id of the dead!-.
ly and mysterious "Adolphe" to
put him in his place —amaster-

_ful accomplishjnent as many will
agree"
- Mr. Kropinicki served< for
31/2 years as a sergeant with
the combat engineers in Europe
during World War II. He grad-
uated from STC in East Strouds-
burg,"Pa. and did graduate work
at Temple University. He was ed-
itor of the college papery mem-
ber! of Kappa Delta Pi, the Na-
tional Honor Society, and Who's
Who in American, Colleges.

He has been teaching. English^

Mrs. Hart is a" graduate of
Hunter College-and has earned 32
credits of graduate w o r k in.
French. She. was a member of
Phi Betta Kappa and-took part i
in French and Italian plays at

-Hunter. She was the_ recepient
of the ."Bourse Bargy" scholar-
ship which entitled her to a sum-
mer of graduate work in a college
in France. .

Mrs. Hart is in her 7th year
of teaching French .•
ter a session in New York City
schools and New Rochelle, Col-
lege. She expects to attend an .
NDEA. Institute in French at Prin-
ceton this_summer. Mrs. Hart
resides with her husband, Nat,
a sales representative^juid her
son, Steve, who is a junior at

—Dayton and a member of the
Cumberland Trio, at 122 Remer
Avenue, Springfield.

Miss Stella Bialecki of the
Mathematics Department is the
third featured player portraying
"Emilie", wife of Felix Ducotel,
the shop owner; and mother of
"Marie~ Louise". The talented
Miss Bialecki's " E m i l i e ' H s ^
gem. She is the patient and long
suffering wife of a weak and
rather wishy-washy man who al-
lows her to -manage things for
all their married life.

Miss BialeckT~graduated from

Miss Bialecki received her MA/
degree from Montclair State r e -
cently and was also the recipient "
of 3 national Science Foundation {
Fellowships at Bowdoin College,
Maine. She is now in her 7th
year as matehmatics teacher afc_
Dayton. *

W I CAN TIE
THE WORLD
i i • Pickaflt

for Yoi

or
Journalism, and World—titer—
ature at Springfield for 12 years
and served as Department Head
for 3 of these years. He was

MR. AND MRS BENJAMIN GROSS of 113 Madison Terrace,
Springfield celebrated their 40th wedding aniu~yersary_at the
Sherry Frontenac Hotel in Miami-Beach, Florida, after attend-
ing the annual Prudential Insurance Co. of America convention
also in Miami Beach. Mr. Gross is a retired staff manager of
Prudential... ~ ' . , —

the school paper which took 3_
first places at the Columbia Uni-
versity Journalistic Competi-
tions. He is married "and makes
his home Tn Springfield. This is
Mr. Kropinicki's first stage ap-
pearance. ^

Mrs. Lucretia M. HarLjrf the
Language D e p a r t m e n t Tiises
her knowledge of France and the
French -way to create a mem-
orable role as "Mme Parole",
a woman who doesn't like to part
Syith her money. $he charges all1

her purchases and pretends to
be a scatterbrain. Her domina-
tion over her milquetoast husband
is matched only by Mr. Barley-
corn's domination over her.

Dayton Regional witn a record"
which included: Number 1 student
/ffc her class, president of the
GAA, National Honor Society,

aypHfl.S WinPer-in F-î glish

and Mathematics, and^a Honor
Tuitipivto St. Mary's of the^ood
College^n Indiana from which
she was graduated Summa Cum
Laude. She was elected to the
Delta Eps ilon Sigma and Kappa"
Gamma Pi and^a member of the
Players Dramatic Club there.

P U N A WEEKEND
IN NEW YORK

Summer School
Shorthand - English

Typing - Bookkeeping
Teen Agere & .Adults

Starts June 24th _1

Enroll Now!

itr Trtt d
targtMrSarii

c m *
SPRINGFIELD

TRAVEl
. SERVia

\ijyviw\\.\j SCHOOL :".
2 6 6 8 MORRIS AVE-.UWION.N.j. * ' y !U -£ -6O60

DR. 9-6767

field recently returned from .a cruise aboard the S.S. Bahaiina
Star which sailed from Miami to Nassau, docking at Bay Street
in Nassau.-While there they were able to shop in the native
itrâ r̂nairfĉ t swim^atliStssau's famed beaches and enjoy

| the Bahamian night life.

Kersh's
Hearing AM C«nt«r

Str?i» M i l l
•ikts ft Htitli.
litttrits I Cards.

DR 9-3582
420 *«rrl$ * • • • • • SprhffltM, N.J.

HOMEMADE

BRISKET CORNED BEEF
Thick Eid..

CORNED BEEFVALUES
HAMBURGER PATTIES

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH JERSEY

LARGE EGGS
GRADE "A

QUALITY
MEATS

FREE
PARKING. FREE

DEUYERY
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The Welcome Wagon Hostess calls with a bas-
ket of gifts...and friendly greetings from our
religious, civic, and business leaders on such
special family occasions as: sixteenth birthday,
an engagement, birth of a baby, moving-to a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of the family.

Mrs.
Sophie Rosenberg

DR^S-8556

T_Cardiac Leagui

Memorial Service
Mrs. Stanley Slavin will be

Chairman of the Day when the-
Newark U.O.TJ5. LEAGUE for
Cardiac Children, Inc. holds its
32nd Annual Memorial Services
at its Home-Hospital, 112 Wash-
ioigton Street, East Orange, on
Sunday, May 26, at 1:45 P.M.

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner of
Springfield, will conduct the re -
ligious_ rites, memorializing 13
newly inscribed names upon
Memorial Plaques. The names
to be memorialized are: Sophie
Bachman, Bella Curtis, Dorothy
F. Deutsch, Dr. DavidEngelman,
Carl Hutt, Esther Wechsler
Jameson, Rebecca Klausner,
Lily H. Krich,Olga Martin, Louis
Weiner, Emma Wolf, David H.
Yonneff, andJosep^B.Zamelsky.

J DR GABRIEL J. LLULL, Left, isTshown receiving the Citizen of me Year award presented
Dr. Jerome G-Kaufman, noted b y j h e Springfieid chapter of UNICO National at its annual dinner-dance held Sunday, May 5

c a r d i o l o g i s t will be guest a t ^g Chanticler in Millbum. Canio Casale, president of the Chapter, presented the award.a t ^g Chanticler in Millbum. Ca C a a e , p
speaker; and Mrs. Herman Ula- Mayor Arthur M. Falkin made the welcoming address and Judge Thomas A. Argyris, Spring fie Id
net will be soloist. Township Magistrate, acted as toastmaster.

There are
some

Feeding baby takes mother's (or father's): infinite patience

and lqying care* It's a process that must be punctuated at

proper intervals ~with the required burps and is one of the

few chores around the house that cannot be done with elec-

tricity. List them sometime and see what we mean.

Qnjyelectricity^can-do so many jobs so well.

JCP4
JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT

NJP4
NEWJERSEr

POWER It LIGHT

INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANIES



Miss Elizabeth Eichenlaub
Engaged to Irvington Man

Beth Ahm sisterhood T u dith Merbler Weds I
Names Mrs. Neubarth "
Woman Of The Year' Walter D. gan

Mrs. Fred Neubarth, 107Briar
Hills Circle, Springfield, was'
named "Woman of the Year"
for her outstanding service, by.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.
The presentation was made at

' their s e v e n t h annual Donor
Dinner, held at Jthe Temple on
May 15, 1963. Other woman thus
honored in previous years were
Mrs . Lee Lichter and Mrs. Sam
Goldstein. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eichen-
laub of Warner Avenue, Spring-

afield, announce Jthe engagement
of^their daughter Elizabeth to
Edward Gallagher, son of Mrs.

"Margaret Gallagher of Orange
Avenue, Irvington,
"Miss Eichenlaub was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and is employed at
the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion,

Her fiance, a graduate of Irv-
~ington -Vocational arad Technical

High School, is employed with
National Lock Washer, Newark,

Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Dance
Folkdance Feature Of

Mrs. Sidney Stein and M r s ,
H a r r y Wemischner were co-
chairman for the evening, Mrs,
Sol Levitt, President^ of Sister-
hood was the principle speaker
and Mrs. Irving Krammerman

^ i J d

ML

the blessings before and after the
meal. Mr. Lou Saxon was guest
entertainer. Cocktaiis and din-

j i e r ' w a s servecT to 269 guests
by'Sutoban Caterer's." ~ '——

Miss Judith A.Merbler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Merbler, Jr.,__2785 Larch Street,
Union, was married Saturday^
May 18, 1963 to Walter D. Galli-
gan, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Peter C. Galligan of Bel-
mar. ~ _. —•

Rev. P a t r i c k McGrath of
Blessed.Sacrament, Newark per-
formed the ceremony in St. James
Church, Springfield, at a Nup-
tial Mass. They cecieved the
Papal Blessing.

A Reception was held at the
Royal HawaiialTPalms -in L~ynd=̂
hurst.

The bride was escorted to the
JAltar by her father. —

D. Galligan -
were: Miss Kathy Merbler, and
Mrs. Edmund Gibbons, cousins
of the bride, the Misses Pa-
tricia Kzandzek, Theresa Sar-
no, and Audrey Sistek.

Martin J. Merbler,- j r , the
bride's brother served as best
man. Ushers were: John Boh-̂
lig, Kenneth Coffey, Edward Mi-
kulizz, Joseph Ruddy, and Jack
Vecchione.

The bride is employed at Chubb
& Son, Short Hills and is a
part-time Dance Teacher. The
Groom is with the U. S. S.
Henley, stationed at Norfolk^ Vir-
ginia.

The couple will reside in Union
after- honeymooning- in- Miami,
Florida.

Iron of honor. Other attendants

Suzanne Luise Snell and Ann_
Kay Steinback are featured in a
folk dance portraying life among
the Pennsylvania Dutch in the
production "Satin and Strudel,"
a new musical comedy to be
presented on Saturday evening,
May 25, 8:30 p.jn. in the - au-
ditorium of Summit High School,

~KentJ?lace Blvd., by members of
the "congregation of St. John's

_ Lutheran Church, Surrimit7The
play written by Marion Weaver
and iloma. Greth will be pro-

educed and directed by George R.
Snell and sponsored by Fellow-

- ship Guild of the church.
_./ '"Satin and Strudel" is "the

story "of an Amish girl from
Paradise, Pennsylvania whcgoes

—to work as a maid in a fash-
ionable Main Line society home.
All the glitter- aSdldiosyncrosies
of this new life influencethelittle
maid's future as well as that of
her friends and family in the land

—of—the—Pennsylvania^ ~ -~ '

Suzanne Snell is a member of̂
Miss' Hudson s fourth grade in
Beeehwood School. She has ap-

: peared in summer stock pre-
viously and, also on several tele-
vision programs. She has studied
ballet for the past two years and
is s member of the Brownie
Scouts as well as a member of
St. John's.Junior Choir. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. SnelLresiding at 366
New -Providence RcL, Mountain-"
side.. . ', "

Ann Kay Steinback is a mem-
ber of Mrs. Salarnini's fourth
grade in Echo Brook School and
likewi se has studiedldance for two
years. She performed as "Snow
White" with .a professional group
in East Aurora, R.Y. Sheis j a
Brownie -and also a member of
St. John's Junior Choir. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Steinbach of 1321 Wood-
valley Rd., Mountainside. Re-

v i

its FUt) STORAGE TIME^gain...
slore YOUlt FUiiS where you KNDW you gefthe VERY BEST!

COLD FUR STORAGE
CLEMMG OF FUR GARMENTS

REPAIRING - RESTYLWG
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Phone EL 2-3703 • -

FACTORY

PREMISES

FREE PARKING
REAR

- ~: BRANT'S

56 BROAD STREET since 1920 ELIZABETH, N. j .

HunlOTTTwveTiiJu-Tswax-nTMiEr"^*"*'0 »y i-—~»—- o --—: — ~ ^ =
hTghlight this full length Br.oadr. John's Lutheran Church, Summit.

-=way script.

t*< %

-****

ANN KAY STEINBAHH (left) and Suzanne Luise Snell are th

Almish girls in ' 'S^\in And Strwiel"

SPRING
SPECIAL!

CUSTOM CUE AN E»
95ISOW

ONLY

INCLUDES
PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY!

Oriental rugt tlightly higher

FREE STORAGE TILL OCT. 1st!
k-oitmt- 1 *

rli UIK (I in oiir"ttHUl>TH pljul.
f i

womlor •rli UIK (I in oiirttHUl>TH pljul. No
|>uinp<-rc<l »-vcr> step of tin- v>ay by our rloaning
siMM-ialisl.s! • Don't wait—this special price is good

LLJor
spec
for u limited time, only!

~CalMor*Our~Low~Ratei~
VUII • »*• ' w > — — • -

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
CLEANED IN YOUK OWN HOME
by famous Bigelow Karpet Kare IVlelho<l!by famous Bigelo

no fuss . . . our s p n i a l l y l a
all in one day. And it's ^liarunlccd l»> (»ood Honso-
No .....ss .,« f.^s . . . «M.r s|H-rially-lraiii«;il •"J-';,:!^?"

634 .6770-

ELIZABETH: 333 No. Broad Si.

WESTFIEID: 234 E. Broad St.

Visit, nttr two utorrK — we «<•// find scrcicc
•" n*'W fitrprtivij-from //»<•'tt">»;'«/'-s/i//cs/ wills.
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"Family Memberships
At UC Swim Pools Open

Union County residents may
still apply for "FamilyMember-
ship" at the swim Tiling pools
operated by The Union County
Park Commission before the
opening of the 1963 swimming
seasono

A "family membership plan'*
is being offered residents of
Union County this summer at the
John Russell Wheeler Park Pool,
Linden; and the Rahway River
Park Pool," Rahway, A family
may apply for a special rate of
$36.00 for the entire swimming
season which will entitle husband
and wife and all their children,
18 years of age and under, to
visit the pool without additional
charge during the season.

Applications are available at
the park commission office,^
Warinanco Park, .Elizabeth and'
Roselle, and at the refreshment-
stands^ in Warinanco, Echo Lake,
and Rahway River Parks, and the
Watchung Reservation, Thecom-
pleted applications will be
accepted by the park commission
by mail or in' person, and die.
necessary identification cards
will be forwarded to the
applicants.

sented here-this evening to Dro

James B. Fisk, President of Bell
Telephone Laboratories.

The presentation was made in
the Fairmont Hotel San Fran-
cisco, Califo at a dinner .mark-
ing the 25th Anniversary of the
Industrial Research Institute.

Bell Telephone Lab
President Receives
Industrial Award

The Industrial Research1 In-
stitute Medal, the outstanding
award An the field of industrial
research management, was pre-

Regional Plans
New High School

in Kenilwprth
people of the district.

It is planned that a strong
academic area of work shalL
be offered along with a full pro-
gram of industrial arts, art,
music, and other related areas.

EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yoi do Is dial is -
We do tke packiig aid tverythiig else!

COMPLETE STORAGE^
FACILITIES Commercial & Residential • _

cleaned in your home or enroute
to your new home!

UNIVERSAL
STORAOc WAREHOUSE .

.Warehouses in E s s e x and Union
Counties. -•> _

General Manager VOver 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

2Ub JOHNSON AVE.. NEWARK BI-2-85SS

J . 3 , Fisk

Presiding as President of the
Institute wa_s . Mr, Donald P.
Krotz, Vice President and Di-
rector of. the California Re-
search Corporation.

Awarded annually since 19,54,
the Medal is given for "out-
standing accomplishment in or

Voters of the Union County Re-
gional High School District-will
be asked to vote on Tuesdayr

May 28, on the question of a
proposed, fourth Regional high
school in Kenilworth« This re - *. ,
presents the fifth step in a long- It will be readily possible to care
term development of high Schools for the .educational needs of the
facilities in the Regional school youth who will attend,
district. The purchase of the The scnooi will consist of 38
land for this building was ap- classrooms and laboratories, a
proved by the voters at thejime large gymnasium which is dl-

- the third step was undertaken* visible into four teaching sta-
The building in Kenilwortth is

planned for art initial student
capacity of 900, as were the other

i three Regional buildings.. It is
expansible later to a maximum
of some 1500 in common with
earlier Regional development.

management o l ^ | _ ^
s e a r c h which- contributes
broadly to the development of
industry or the public welfare.'

This is the third time that a
president of Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories has received the
Medal—it was awarded—to-Dr-.-
Mervin J. Kelly in 1954 and to
Dr. Frank B. Jewett in J950.

tions, an auditorium comparable
in size to the other Regional
auditoriums, conference rooms,
storage rooms, ' custodian.1 s
quarters, offices and auxiliary
facilif<2So

i r u a RCftiumu unvuuK . . Tuvcu cost. of. the finishing
Thus the proposed new con- building together with completed—- \

struction will increase the ground work and all equipment I
nominal pupil capacity of the is tagged at $2,850,000.' The
district from 4500 to 5400, a ^architect feels—that the amount

—figure which wilUbe-exeeeded should st^_jwLtWn_thisJigure^
~ somewhat by the" late^sixtiesi— The project has rectuveu-<t*ie-

The building as designedly approval of the State Deparo
dd d A ii

The building a gy
Frederick Elsadder and Asso-
dates will house a modern school
program and one that is de-
veloped in line with the district's tions* A g
philosophy of _providing a valu- April 29 at which time Dr.TVIinor

d i r ^ " f * * f o M ™ ^ ^ ^ « f e n e s °* Mountainside ex-

apprv p
ment of Education* the Division
o f L o c a l Government and various
town bodies and Jocal organize ~

A meeting was held on

IC T U C f l l l C TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
19 I n C I I I I I C . A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION

every high school age youth of P l a i n e d
M J h e P roPDSal J? * e

the district. It wiD be provided assembled mayors, councilmen,
with -certain-special features local t o ^
which will make tt^y usable * ^ * " f Boan^EducB-
by physically hancUeappedyouag- nornnemDers. •=-r .

Children's Craft And Activity Program
Proposed For Municipal Swiming Pool

SWIM CLUB
UUIUIWIMIUIMimHtUUIRntUIH wniiHiHiummitHMumiraniiiiiimi miunHiiimuiituunmniNiitiiiiiuHinmMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiMniiu

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW ACCEPTING A LIMITED NUMBER

OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You

The Springfield Recreation De-
partment is in. the process of,
investigating • and determing the
desirability of a self-sustaining
craft and activity program to,be
maintained at the new Municipal
pool in SpringfieLd between the
hours of 1:0a and 5:00 PJtf,.,
Monday through Friday. It has
been suggested by the Recreation
Department that such a craic
and activity program would fill
the needs of many of the small

|~fry members of our new pool.
It would provide this very youth-
ful set with an outlet of crea-
tivity and organized play.

The administration of this pro-

posed activity would require titie
Recreation Department to add
additional .qualified personnel-to-
ils regular staff. To deter this
padded expense it would be ne-
cessary to impose a smalTGharge
upon those interested-pool mem-
bers who wish to use this ser-
vice. Those pool members who
desire such a program at the pool|
should contact the RecreatieftDe-'
partment to show their interest.
It should be kept in mind that
in order for the Recreating De-
partment to develop such a pro-
gram, a definite enrollment must,
be had prior to the date the'pool
will open.

SWIM CLUB
One of the Country's Largest . . . Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool in the State!

Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
Circular Design Assures Safety for the Children

Accredited Life Guards at All Tintes
' ^ Hot and Cold Meals served at the Povl

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
1 '

Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEN
For The 1963 Season. i

Call Mr. Tokar for Full Details

Rambler
Motor Trends
"Car of the Year"

For The BEST PRICE And The BEST In
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.
326 NUrrii Aviut S IB ait, Ntw J«r$tf

CR 3-4200
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Looking at the new ones?

BUY IT FROM
YOUR UNION COUNTY

DEALER
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FIRST SINCE 1812 STATE
When you've decided" on a new car,
tell your dealer you would like to

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
to arrange your auto loan.

t
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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lsas t;L.L.EN GRACE FOX of Springfield, is shown here receiving the award that accompanied
her selection as^''Sweetheart of Theta Xi" at the annual spring dance of the West Virginia Wes
le.van college fraternity. The presentation was made by Pat Mistretta, head o{the fraternity .At
right are last year's sweetheart, Miss Barbara Benker, David Heatwole, and James White- Mis.
Fox is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry James Fox of 308 Alden Road, Springfield. She is a
major in elementary education at the Buckhannon (W. Va.) college.

Engagement Announced Of
Marion Murphy-David Stone

YOU BUY WITH
XOHWDENCT
WHIM YOU
BUY FROM

You choose corpoting from the world's finest mills..
Kqrastan, Mohawk, Bigelow, Mosland Your car-
peting is installed by our own trained men wid.your
satisfaction is guaranteed long otter the installa-
tion. Check our low prices...check our service...
check our guarantee. You'll find Brehm's offers
the best carpet value in New Jersey.

Still Going Strong!

Grand Opening
Celebration SALE!

The red carpet's out for you at our newJVestfield Store!

Gome in--get the most incredible savings_ever on

carpeting from theworld's finest mills -- KarastanTTiigelow,

Masland, Mohawk!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.Murphy
of Rose Avenue, Springfield, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Marion C. to David H.
Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard E. Stone of River, Bend
Road, Berkeley Heights. ~

Miss Murphy is a graduate of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and is presently employed
by Chubb and Son of Short Hills.
Mr. Stone is also a graduate.-of
Dayton High and attended Rutgers.
University. He is employed with
Kemper Insurance Co. as an
automobile underwriter.

Fay Woods Engaged To
Walter Schmidlin, Jr.

Choice of Two
Beautiful BIGELOW
Broadlooms at the
Lowest Price Ever!

RUG^QLEANING
SPECIALT~

9 x T2 BUGS CLEANED

TO'5
FREE STORAGE!
CALL ADams 20606

Announcement has-been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Elaine H. Woods
of 242 Hickory Avenue, Garwood
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Fay H. Woods, to
Walter Schmidlin, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schnr.dlin,
of 563 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field.

ESTIMATE
on Custom Carpet &

Elizabeth Area:
FL 1-1100

Westiield Area:
AD 2-0606 i

Perth Amboy &
Middlesex Area:
63 4-6770 . Toll Free.

Square Yard
TJompaiaBle~Vaiue
-—1155 Sq- Yd.

Here's the carpet value you've been waiting /or.'
Two superb, weaves by Bigelow...an All-wool Twist...
and a Continuous Filament Nylon textured Loop
Pile. You can choose from 19 decorator colors
available in 12' and 15' widths. And the low price
includes-' our °owi expert deluxe, tackless installa-
tion over springy 40 oz. waiiled cushion. Both
broadlooms 'available in fully-bound room size
rugs. • ' ' • ' ;

3 BUDGET PLANS TO CHqOSE FROM:
Take 30 Days - 90 Days -- or 12 to 36 Months to Pay!

SHOP AT HOME
Just call and our -
salesman will come'
with samples. He'll
measure and give you
an• estimate at no
obligation to you-',

CRAFTSMEN SINCE

WESTFIELD: 234 E. BROAD ST.
Open Mon./Wed, & Fri. 9 A.M. till 9 P.Mr^-- ,

Tues., Thurs. & Sat, 9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

ELIZABETH: 333 No. BROAD ST.
'Open Mon. thru Thors. til 9 P.M. - Fri. & Sat. 9 A.M. til 5:30 P.M. y

Miss Fay H. Woods

Mr. Schmidlin is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and is pre-
sently attending Stevens Institute
of Technology, in Hobpken, where
he is a member of Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity. -

Mis* Sherry C. ChayaU

=Miss_ Sherry C. Chayat, daugh-
ter of Mr. and-Mrs. M. Chayat,
530 Morris Avenue, Springfield,
will Jjeturn home May 28 after
completing her Junior year at
Vassar College* Poughkeepsie,
New York.

During her Senior year Miss
Chayat will be Editor-in-Chief
of THE MISCELLANYNEWS.the
college paper. Thi9_^ammer she
will work in me
ment of YEAR.

I

Gerald Mattel To

The announcement ()was maue
at an engagement party heldvin
the Veteran's Hall in Garwood.
The reception was attended by
150 guests, including friends and
relatives of both families. ,"*

The bride-elect is a senior
at Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, in Clark.Tpllowing
graduation she'plans to enroll
in a business school.

Receive Degree
Gerald Matten, son of Mr. and

Mrs. AbeMattemof 21KewDrive,
Springfieldi , will r e c e i v e a
Bachelor of Music degree at
C o m m e n c e m e n t , May 29, in
Hubbard Auditorium, Manhattan
School of Music, New York City.

He is majoring in Piano under
the guidance of Frances Hall.

Mr. Matten's future plans in-
clude teaching privately, and also
at university level. ; ,'



jMichael Flynii-

Named Manager
Michael F. Flynn, of 275 Short

| Hills Ave., Springfield, has been'
named manager of the Prudential
Insurance. Co.'s North Hudson

I agency, in North Bergeno

Mr, Flynn had been a training
I consultant for the company's
I New Jersey region since 1960o

I He'joined Prudential as an agent
I in Newark in 1946, was promoted'
I to-assistant manager in a New
I York City agency in 1953, and
[became associate manager of a
Mersey City'agency four years
[later. I

Iris Society To Hold Annual Show
Iris Gems- is the-tMe and theme

of the fifth annual Iris Show, open'
to the public without charge, Sun-
day, May 26, by the Garden State

^Ir i s Society. This Society, Region
19 of £he active American,, Iris
Society, has moved this year's
show to the beautiful Fairleigh
Dickinson University campus at
Madison, N J . from its former •
location at the School of Agri-
culture in Rutgers, NewL
Brunswick.

Curtain Time Nears
For One More Time'
This year the by -word in Moun-

tainside theatrical Circles is
-\ 'One More Time" . 'A bigger

than ever-east of old troupers
and new comers is readying the
Mountainside Music Associ-
ation's fifth annual Variety Show
for presentation Friday evening,
June 7 at Deerfield Auditorium.

One more time directors
Jeanne Wilhelms and Aden Lewis
are creating and producing an
eagerly awaited show. One more
•time tap dancers Jean Stahuber,
Annette Liebeskina, Grace Gut-
man, Marie Klinefelter, Marcie

Michael F, Flynn

Slovik, Sandy Davis, Bea Reich
and Arline Fine will delight the
audience with their well-
mastered routine. One mo re time
Scotty Reel and Herb Seidel will
blend their voices in a duet,
one more Time the MMA-
sponsored modern dance group

He is a graduate of St« Peter's
[College, in Jersey City; a mem-
Iber of the Knights of Columbus,
| League

will lend distinction to the show,
3|and one more time there will

be some completely new inno-
vations and some new twists-on
triedVand—true-show-stoppers.**

Members and, non -members .
alike are invited to display
modern named-varieties of Iris,
for judging-by Society accredited
judges.« No advance registration
is required/Tout gardners must
bring iris for display between
9 and 11 a.m. on May 26, directly
to the gymnasium at the Campus
in Madison. Only named varieties
are accepted in the general dis-
play:"

After the official judging and
the awarding of prize ribbons,
the" show will be open to the
public from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
All are welcome.
—-There will be special arrange-,
ments arid juvenile sections for
which advance entrance is r e -
quired. General chairman for
these sections of the show is Mrs.
John J . Pert on, of Brooks ide
Drive, Martinsville, N.J. Mrs.
James Henderson, of 265
Fairmont-Avenue, Chatham, N J .
is entries chairman, and Mrs.
Joseph Haxter, Jr . , of 8 Ply-
mouth Road, Chatham, N J . is
entries co-chairman. Junior-
division entries chairmarfis Mrs.
Bruce Abrams, 86 North Hill-
side Avenue, Chatham, N J .

General chairman for the en-
tire show for the Iris Society is
Mrs. Zeh Dennis, Jr., ot
11 Meadow Road, Chatham, N J .
Mrs. Etennis Reports that about
five hundred separate exhibits
including most of the newer iris
developments are expected, and
that the show should provide a fine
overview of the latest types of

National Award-Given Overlook
Hosp. For Outstanding Patient
Relations Program By "PULSE'1

X

a
v>o>

Overlook Hospital, Summit,
New Jersey, was honored today
to' receive the highest award for
the outstanding patient relations
program in the United States for
hospitals of more than_22iLbeds.
The national contest was
sponsored by_ the- publication

^PULSE on Patient Relations."
The 342-bed Overlook Hospital

received the jmodernistic PULSE
National Patient Relations
Awards-i-a handsome bronze
trophy highlighted by a distinc-
tive shaped metal design,
symbolizing the role of the
hospital and its patient as they
meet at the zenith of their
combined effort.

Receiving the award for the.
hospital were Robert E.Heinlein,
Overlook director and Mrs.
Margaret Dwyer Rogers, hospital
public relations director. The
presentation was made by of-

ficials of ,,the^ SJM. Edison
Chemical Company, Inc., New
York, N.Y,, sponsor of the
publication—they were Herbert
P. Nack, president of the
company, lind Eugene V. Raggio,.
Hospital products manager.

Overlook-Hospital was selected
over several hundred partici-
pants as having the most original
and comprehensive program
among large hospitals. Judging
was done by a board of qualified
hospital experts including: M.
Luella Gardner, Director of
Nutsing Service, Cook County
Hospital, Chicago; Robert Mark-
ozitz, Assistant Administrator,
Mount Sinai Hospital, Chicago;
Frank Rhatigan, Secretary, The
American Surgical Trade As-
sociation; and Lynn C. Wimmer,
Director of Publications, The
American College of Hospital
Administrators.

NJ

(O

this historic garden flower.

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Salaried Training Program For Location In Morris County

CONTACT I*. P.J. Granata HUmboldt 2-120©

|
Jpresident of the hoiy Name
•Society, /former chairman of the
Icommitte of Cub Scout Pack 17,
land chairman76f the Lenten Lec-

jre Series at St«| Rose of Lima
Short Hills.

| "Mr. Flynn is married to the
former Margaret Crean, of

|jersey City. They have seven
children: Mary Elizabeth, 19;
largaret Ellen 16; MichaelFran-

:is, 14; Patricia Ann 12; Ellen
larian, lOj^Matthew Joseph, 8;

land Martin Jude, 6.

Because the spring "Show is
the MMA's only money-raising
activity, it was decided this year
to include in the program booklet
a Booster page. Anyone wishing
to give a little extra boost to
the financial end of the MMA's
work may do so by giving 5(ty-
and having his or her name
printed on the Booster^ page.
Couples, are- $1. "This can_ be
arranged for when buying a ticket
within the next week or so or
by calling MMA President, Mrs.
Thomas Hyde.

Why Settle For Less?
The Finest Custom Built-in

I

are now at
Record

Want long-lasting lawn beauty?

Agrico GRASS FOOD
60% Organic Nitrogen with Urea-Form

You can have a lawn that will stay green-
er, longer by applying non-burning Agrico
Grass Food now! The rich plant food in
the free-flowing granules supplies the
right combination of nutrients necessary

grass growth and color. And the 6C

corns 5000 * . ft. M.7S
2/50 Ik. bop

cmrl0.M6stftS>.75
I. J.... W.95

organic nitrogen with Urea-Form in Agrico^
^~—rtarassJ:ood provittesionglastinggrass

nourishment necessary-4o sustain a
, dense, green, beautiful lawn. Spread"
your Agrico Grass Food this week*

Get best gardening results ever!
UseAgrico for G A R D E N S

This professional-type fertilizer is espe-
cially formulated to help,you produce
hpanfifiif, fully developed flowers and
better vegetable yields. Agrico for Gar-
dens provides the right combination of

quick and slow acting nitrogen, phos-
- phorus and potash for superiorfeed-
-ingaction.lt'seasytouse^safe.elean,.
odorless and granular. . • • ,

101b. b o x . : . . . . * 1 . 2 5
Convenient 25 Ib. bag $1.95
Handy s t o r°8e b a B - 5 0 lb$- • - *2 -9 5

2/50Ib.bags.. .....$5.65

Cardinals
GARDEN CENTER
272 M'lllawn fid.

S | > r i i i c , f t c l c J

Prices!

16 i 32 BUILT IN POOL

FREE CABANA! FREE PATIO LIGHTS
... .WITH EVERY BUILT IN TOOL

VISIT, PHONE, OR
MAIL COUPON TODATtj

—-Includes

AIJ MateriaLEor

a Ready to Swim Pool.

12 1 2 8 BUILT IH POOL
Includes $

All Material For

a Ready fo Swim Pool.

GENTLEMEN: Pleaa« Jiend m«
apre in/brmatl«n. No obllgatlop.

"TlNAIIB^..-. . ^*^ ' — --^••-'> • •
ADDRESS -

CITY. . . . ZONE -STATE*. ,

PHONP

eve
HO MONEY DOWN

Complete Financing
"• •'•'"•'•"/-•' A r r a n g e d '" " "'•'"''

PlOOUS
nv*\

ROUTE 34
iollingwood Park, N. J.
(Farmingdale Post Office)

Between Auction &
Collingwood Circle

Call
938-5601

ROUTE 22

Scotch Plains, N. J. '
(Opposite Bowcraft)

Call
ADams 3-2912

« C Y , M S 8

tcctrcH

lOWCIt Aft

D .
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National
Stores

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
• FAMOUS4>WGREEN STAMPS

P . . . 1 0 W DISCOUNT PRICiS
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE ^ J T 3 *
GORTON'S CODFISH CAKES 2 " " 4 7 c
MINUTE RICE «* *..•*•• 71« - " * « * • • 43«
SUNSWEET PRUNES *E°'UWS1* »•->*•• 63«
HAND TOWELS wSETLr 2 - *•• 41 c
KELLOGG'S SPECIAL " K " •*-•*. 27c
DEL MONTE STEWED PRUNES 2 i « 55c
SUNSWEET COOKED PRUNES 2 £ 55c
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR ^ " ° ' - 33c
nCI#IICI\ UAM UNDERWOOD A2V4OZ. A Q
D E V I L E D r l A l n WO 4V2 01. cans 6?C X can. O 7 C

CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY 2 ̂  43c

I
i

BROILING or FRYING

CHICKENS
PILLSBURY°"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5

bo
b
g 57*

V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL w.»«~«.35c
WAXED PAPER 1 2 5

c S 2 4 c

Chicken Legs 39c Chicken Breasts it 49
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS HAYDU ._.•. 59c
ROSTOCK SLICED BACON '»• 59c
SELECTED BEEF LIVER '»• 39c

JUICE
FRIEND'S BAKED BEANS

LUNCHEON MEATS »™ «- •*-25c
BOLOGNA, OLIVE, LUNCHEON or PICKLE & PIMENTO

FRESH FILLET OF FLOUNDER >» 59c

•i-qts-14-ozr-
can

LIBBY'S CREAM CORN 3 -

TOMATO

45
87

PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX:: 19
LOG CABIN SYRUP a ̂ 2 9
ALL FLAVORS; PLUS DEPOSIT

FINAST SODA 2 1 pint 12
bottles

BROOKSIDE... ALL FUVQRS

ICE CREAM
half

gallon

v - •

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

HOWARD JOHNSON - — n - 7

FRIED CLAMS
SARA LEE

POUND CAKE
"YOR" GARDEN SLICED

iWBERRIES

FINAST: APRICOT-CHERRY, PEACH, O 1 Ib. | A A

12 oz.
Pkg-

3 1 Ib-

ARMOUR'S TREET
P R E S E R V E S BLACKBERRY or PINEAPPLE

EVAPORATED MILK MANGEL'S

TEMTEE KOSHER DILLS
BELLVIEW PAPER NAPKINS
VET'S DOG FOOD
FINAST ALUMINUM FOIL

OFF LABEL .12 oz. can

Whole
by the
Pound

j / GREEN STAMPS
I WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50

Limit 1 per adult— Cigarettes, Tobacco, Beer, liquor and
Freih Milk Exempt from Stamp Offer.

HIIIIIIIIIGood thru Sot.May 25th | |pmia |

'..couPorFREEiiiiiiiiniiiiii|i

GREEN-STAMPS-1
WITH PURCHASE OF A 60 TABLET JAR

BUFFERIN

HIIIIIIIIIGood
illinium FR1E

25.th||||||||||||S

WEEN
PURCHASEFOF % 7 O

JOHNSON'S
=IIIHinill! Good Sat., May 25th'|||H||||[|^

^ GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PL 10 OZ.

JOHNSON'S KLEER FLOOR WAX
i=i.illlllllI|Good thru Sat., Mey 25th

L

loll
. com <. 6.2L75*

>-<'<<°"°» 5 3 c

125 EXTRA

CUT GREEN BEANS BI.ROSEYE

FRENCH STYLE
9 01. pkg.

x ar Season's Finest fruits & Vegetables -

CHARLESTON GREY FLORlDAS M

WATERMELONS lbO«
FANCY RED RIPE

TOMATOES
GARDEN FRESH

RHUBARB

DELICIOUS
VARIETIES

POTATO CHIPS or
POTATO FRIUS

SCHRAFFTS CANDIES
SCHULER'S
LINCOLN P U N C H ^ ^ S S N K ^ ^ 4 9 C - —

S&H GREEN STAMPS
No'Coupont Needed

tXTRA -Jt&£'rG*EEN' STAMPS
with purchoie of 1 quart can

FINAST LIQUID DETERGENT

, EXTRA ^M. GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of 1 pound pkg.

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES

EXTRA 4&(. GREEN STAMPS"
' with purchai* of 1 d o w n ••• . .

FINAST ORANGE DONUTS

JOHNSONWHITE SHOE POLISH
SUNKIST ORANGE BASE
FONDA WILLOW HOT CUPS
NABISCO PREMIUM SALINES
KEEBLER BUTTERCUP COOKIES

^ / . GREEN STAMPS
with purchoie of 1 pound loaf .

FINAST RAISIN BREAD

pint
box 29LARGE CAROLINA

STRAWBERRIES
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY. MAY 25»h ot PLAINFIEID,

•"WESTF(El07*SPWNGFIEtD-ciBd'*IRVINOTON,"1Jto
right to limit quantified. None told to dealsn.

UPTON SOUP M I X CH.CKEN NOOWE Ztopkg

MIRACLE MARGARINE --,. O.L 11. ̂  39c
SEGO LIQUID D I E T - F O O D - — ^ " * - H

Finast Bakery Specials
FILLED

COFFEE 12
loaf

SOAKY BUBBLE BATH 69C FLORIENT ' - 79c AJAX LIQUID 56« 7cEL32t
ALlPURPO&f CLEANER

RINSO BLUE . AJAX CLEANSER
3c OFF LABEL 1 IB. 5 OZ. CAN 20c

* 2"" 27« " A L L " CONDENSED

WISH LIQUID PALMOLJVE 3

FAB*̂̂  ̂^ ̂^ i ib. 4 o*. pkg. 3 2 c ' D Y N A M O LliaulD 5e 0FF LABEL ] pf•3 M- 4 4 C

10c OFF LABEL I QT. 4 OZ. 79c
SWIFT MEATS
FOR BABIES . . ,

(f
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RE-VIEWING THE PAST
By Don Palmer

As you may note, something
new has been added to.the heading
of this column. TheyQevice in the
lower right corner as the symbol
of New Jersey's Tercentenary
year - 1964. If your car has
been inspected recently, you have
it on the sticker on your wind-
shield. The three sections sym-

-fcolize "People, Purpose, Pro-
gress." The central figure is a
stylized tree, symbolic of the
steady growth of New Jersey
during the past 300 years. From
now on, this column will be dedi-
cated to the Tercentenarytheme.

SPRINGFIELD IN THE CIVIL
—WAR -Part II -

The individual records of most
of the Springfield men who took

William was discharged in
J u n e , 1865, and returned to
Springfield,* S o o n afterward,
Elias also came home, suffering
from bajtle wounds, which shor-
tened his life, and he died at the
age of 55w William died on,, his
71st birthday, at the New Jersey
Home for Disabled Soldiers*

Theodore E, Squire, who-iater
owned a large tract of land in
the vicinity of Brook Street and
Rose Avenue, and whose daughter

stopped * Confederate General
.-Leg's -. invasion of Maryland,
,. wich terrific losses on both sides.

One account states that at the
end of fourteen hours of desperate
fighting, "There lay upon-the
ground, scattered for three miles
over the valleys and hills, or in
the improvised hospitals, more
than twentyjhousand men.̂ *_
, Captain Wade was severely

wounded at Antietam and died on
October 5th. In addition to the

~part in the Civil War are not
readily available, but some in-
teresting details have survived.

leuben u. Marsn en
mediately upon the outbreak of
the War, in Company G. First
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry,

ments comprising the First New
—Jersey Brigade. From the end

of July, 1861, to the middle of
April, 1862, this Brigade was
under the command of thefamous
General Phil Kearny and was with

^General GeorgeMcGlellanforthe
entire Peninsular Campaign.
Reuben Mai*sh fought in every
battle of note during' the War,
with the exception of Gettysburg,
at-which-time he was in a hospi-

- tal suffering from bullet wounds.
At the end of the War, he was
discharged as a Corporal*
-Thomas_B. Henderson, a native

of Scotland, settled in Millbum
upon his arrival in this country,
but later moved to Springfield.
His daughter married a soil of
Reuben Marsh. In the Civil War,
Henderson was a member̂ of the
Forty-seventh New York Volun-
teers and went through the entire
struggle. —

The-s to ry of the Poole
Brothers, one a Union soldier
and the other a Confederate, has

=~been printed: many times, making_
iie—most—publicized-^

GRAVES OF THE POOLE TOOTHERS, in the Presbyterian
Cemetary, Springfield.

married Abner Stiles, was a
member of CompanyJE, 27th New
Jersey Volunteers, a regiment
composed chiefly of men from
Morris and Sussex Counties.The
commanding officer was Colonel
George W. Mindil and the Cap-
tain of Co. F was Daniel Bailey,
The 27th reached the front just
in time to take part in the dis-
astrous Battle of Fredericks-
burg, under General Burnside,
and later saw lection in West
Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky and^
Tennessee,

Captain Edward H. Wade, men -
Jtioned in Part I of this^ article,
Lenlised in Company E, 71st New
'York State Militia, on July, 23rd,
1857 - nearly four years before
the war began. On June 2nd, 1859
he was cbmmissioned a First
Lieutenant in the 71st, and on
July^3Oth, I86I7 when his term

taoiet in Academy Green, pre-
viously mentioned, these is a
white marble monument to his
memory in the WadeFamilypl^t,
in the large Presbyterian Cem'e-
feryj and two G.A.R. Posts, No.
520, Department^of New York,
and No. 96 (Springfield) Depart-
ment of New Jersey, were named
for him.

Completes 20 Years Of
Esso

Springfield's*Ciyll War veterans.
Their graves jire^ side by side
in the familylplotj-in the large.-...
Presbyterian Cemetery, one witit^
aT bronze star G.A.R. marker
and the other with a bronze
wreath, marked "Confederate
Veteran", beside the head-stone.
The inscription on the stone of

U n i o n brother r e a d s ;the

expired, he 'was -discharged..as
^L CaptaiiU-At that time, his des-
j:ription.reads; "Age 23,5fuTtru,
light -Complexion, grey eyes.'*
—On February 17th, 1862, Ed-
ward H. Wade w,as- given a com-
mission as Captain of Company
F 59th New York State Volun-
teers, All of Captain Wade's
military records are ^ ^

FredericK A . Schuinacher, 180
Short Hills Avenue; Springfield,
has celebrated his 20th service
anniversary with Esso Research
and Engineering Company, the
principal scientific affiliate of
Scaitdard OilCompany (N.J.)

—
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SPRINGFIELD CIVIL WAR VETERANS at a GAR encamp-
ment, at Gettysburg,'in 1903. The men are: Reuben G. Marsh,
W. R. Ayers, J. J. Hoff,' Theodore Squire and Reuben Marsh.
a nephew of the veteran. This picture was made at Little
Round'Top; the shadowy figure above and behind the men i s
a statue of General Warren, who saw the Confederates forming
for Pickett's charge and gave the alarm.

(Photo courtesy Mrs. C. W. Maguire, Springfield)

Faculty Chooses
N J . Boy's State
Representatives

• Hans Nielsen, Chairman of
Boy's state, for Continental Post
#228 American Legion announced
the two representatives and the
alternates -who Jiave been chosen
by the faculty of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High_to represent
Springfield at the Jersey Boy's
State held at Rutgers University
Jane 23rd. thru 30th, 1963.

Drew Wueyiman, 80 Truy Di«
and Steven Berger, 115 Briar
Hills Circle were chosen Dele-
gates with William Kretzer, 61
FieldstoneJ3r.iye.and John Jania-
kowicz of 119 Tooker Ave.-as
alternates.

The purpose of Bo_y*s State
can best be expressed by the
following Statement. To develop
good citizens in the United States
of America, by inspiring the youth
of "New Jersey, to take a more
active and intelligent interest in
the operation of our State and
Nation and in the privileges and
responsibilities- of~ citizenship,-

The need is manifest. The.
Jack of interesTof the average
citizen in the day-by-day comr
duct of bis government, let alone
the failure of thousands even to
cast their vote on Election Day,
indicates America is far from
h iving attained the purpose of the
rounding Fathers to create a
"Government of the People, by
the People, arid for the People."
To meet this" need, there must
be developed in our citizens,
particularly our youthful citi-
zens, a "more active and intelli-
gent interestTm-the operation of
the government,'*—„__

In a model "State" - Boys
State - the boy citizens will
learn about the executive branch
of government by serving as
Governor or Mayor. They will
learn how to legislate by serving
as Senator, Assemblyman,
County Freeholder andMunicipal
Councilman, They will learn how
to maintain law and order by
serving as_Police Chief, as Pro-
secutor, as judge. '

Legion Post Memorial
Services Announced

On Wednesday May 29th Con-
tinental Post—-#228 of the
American Legion will hold their
annual Memorial Services for

the deceased veterans of all wars.
The public is cordially invited
to attend the services which will
start promptly at" 8 p. m. at the
Post Home.

Further, on Monday May 27th
the post members will decorate
the graves of veterans of "all
wars whose graves are in the
Presbyterian and Methodist
cemetaries. The members will
meet at the Post Home at 6
o'clock. If it rains the decorat-
ing will be done on Tuesdaynight
instead.

_Mr. Schumacher is a cashier
in. the company's budgetnand fi-
iuance division. ^

Legion—Boys State does. Its
•jprbggani is practical. The boys •

w4U learn by doing, ~

tern Holding
Dirts ion of

MCTOMg
RENTAL. BY:

BORN DEC. 20, 1835.DIEDDEC.
., ^306. CU.U.,8Ul N.J. INF

TRY"; on the other stone the
text is: "ELIAS BRYANT
POOLE, BORN DEC. 16,1833.

se s s ion of the Springfield
Historical Society^ presented to
1 " JCiety by Mrs, Theodore C.

Coe, of Maplewood, a member of
the Wade Family, arid are on dis-
play in the Civil War Room of
the Cannonball House, together

LIGHT ARTTI T n n v "

It is said that Ellas went
South as a very young man and
was working in Virginia when
the War broke out. Evidently
he chose to stay with his southern
friends in the conf l i c t . His
record, supplied by the Sons of

- Confederate Veterans, is: "En-
"' listed, May 15, 1861, in Bed-

ford Country, in Bowyer's Bat-
tery, Virginia Light Artillery,
8th Brigade, under command of
Thomas M. Bowyer. On April
11, 1862, he re-enlisted for the
duration of the war."

u large picture of Captain
Wade and a handsome gold -
plated sword, given to him on
May 30th, 1862, by the men of
Company F. 59th N.Y. Volunteer
Infantry, ;

The 59th Regiment was one of
the units engaged in the Battle
of Antietam, or "Sharpsburg",
as it is sometimes called. It
was one of the bloodiest engage-
ments of ,the Civil War, More than
100,000 men took part in fighting
on September 17th, 1862, when
about ^60,000 Federal troops,
under General George McClellan

Another REALTY CORNER sale; property at 146 Saltei Street, Springfield-sold for Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard C. Lentz to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Ward of Springfield, Mr. Ward is em-
ployed by the Motor Vehicle Department in Westfield, Mew Jersey. This sale was ar-
ranged by Evelyn SchiodtKean-an associate of ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.



MiHcn Brand Company Announces Appointments
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M I L T O N BRAND A N D
COMPANY, ING., Springfield,
New Jersey , a firm providing
market research services on a
national basis for consumer and
industrial clients, announces Djlro
new Executive Research appoint-
ments.

The appointment ;of Mr. Fred
Posnerto t h e position of Direc-
tor of Research. Formerly Re-
search Associate ~ and General
Manager of Products and Con-
cepts Research, Sparta, New Jer -
sey, Mr. Posner holds a Bache-
lor's Degree from Brooklyn Col-
lege, and a Master's Degree in
Marketing from Columbia Uni-
versity. _ ______:

The appointment of M r . Ken -
neth Marks to the\ position of
Associate Director of Research.
Mr. Marks received his Bache-
lor's Degree from the University
of Michigan and holds a Master's
D e g r e e in Psychology from
ColumbiaJLJniver^ity. He was for-
merly R e s e a r c h Associate at
Products and Concepts-Research,
Sparta, New-Jersey.

Wiis U.S. Air Force
Acodeay Appoiitnent

William T. Geoghegan, son of
MrTand Mrs.-William J.Geoghe- -
gan, 26 Edgewpod Ave., Spring-
field, has won a . compe t ive

appointment to theU^S.Air'Force
—Academy at Colorado Springs in

the class entering this summer,
' according to Rep. Florence, P.

Dwyer (R-6th Dist.). Mark Stu-
fgari of Rahway is the other

winner from the Sixth Con-
gressional District.

Geoghegan is a 1961 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School where he partLcpated in
football, wrestling and track. He
was also active in debating, the
Boy Scouts and Explorers, and
the Westminster Fellowship, and
was, a member of several school
organizations and an Eagle Scout.

Lt. J/G Charles M. St. Laurent
Took Part In Cooper Recovery

. » .

PRICED—
AND SIZED
FOR THRIF
ANDEASE!

CHEVY II 100 STAtlON WAGON

Talk

Trade

FUU-SIZE CHEVROLETS

CHEVY II MODELS

CORVAIRS • CORVETTES

JOBMASTER TRUCKS

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Terrific
SRECTION

Terrific
SAVINGS

r
FULL-SIZE
BENEFITS AT
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MA6NAV0X

Navy Lieutenant junior grade
Charles M. St. Laurent, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henri St. Laurent
of 48 Center Street, Springfield
serving aboard the destroyer USS
Fletcher, took part in the Pacific
recovery of Astronaut Leroy
Gordon Cooper during his 22
orbits of the earth.

Thirteen ships in the Pacific
Recovery Force patrolled five
pre-planned recovery areas dur-
ing the flight. The ships were
supported by Navycarrierr-based
aircraft and Air Force lahd-
based_ plane: A special world-
sparfhing naval communications
network links the Pacific force

BAR 'Guest
Tuesday, May ,28

"Guest Night" for the Church
and Cannon Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will
be held Tuesday, May 28,,-.at
8:30 p.m. at the Cannon Ball
House. The speaker will.be
Joseph Leidy of Ritner & Co.,
members of the New York Stock
Exchange.

Hostesses will be Mrs. H. C.
McMullen of Molter Avenue, and
Mrs. William C.Root of Mountain
Avenue.

On Friday
p Annual

night May

with the Atlantic recovery force
and Cape Canaveral, Fla.

The primary reco-very ship was
the aircraft carrier USS Kear-
sarge, which picked, up Astro-
naut Walter Schirra at the con-
clusion of his six-orbit flight last
October and. recovered Cooper
following last weeks 22 orbit
flight.

The other 12 ships were the
destroyer USS Eppersora, USS
Fletcher, USS John W. Thoma-
son, USS John A. Bole, USB Lof-
berg, USS Duncan, USS* Mans.-.
field, USS Frank Knox, USSTaus-
-sig, USS De Haven, USS Lyrnan
K. Swenson, and USS Slielton..

The communications for ~the
Pacific Recovery Force were
-centered at Honolulu, one of the
world's largest naval coim.rnuni-
cations stations. Itt connects the
Pacific force with recovery ele-
ments around the world, amd with
Cape Canaveral.

The Fletcher prwided commu-
nication as well as tracking and
locating the space capsule. The
s h i p normally operates f rom
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Betty Timbers Joins

REALTY CORNER Staff
Anne Sylvester announces that

Betty Timbers has' joined her
-REALTY CORNER su£k-

In 1956, Betty began her real
estate career with the Sidney T.
Baker firm in Maiplewood. She
has been employed by Frank H.

presented by the instrumental
music department of Dayton Re-
gional, was held in Halsey Hall.
The band played several popular
selections, highlighted by an
accordian solo by Kathy Regucci
and a piano solo bay Anita Humer.
•The twirlers also entertained,
and the captain and majorette
of next year's squad were
announced they are, Dotty Ward,
majorette, and Barbara Cannon,
captain. Awards were presented
to several band members; these
were; Candy Logan, for the Senior
who had displayed the most loy-
alty and service to the band;
Charlie Roll, also for loyalty
and service; Alan Isley, for the
Senior who displayed the best
attendance record; and Ricky
Arends, for the Senior who had
done the most for the band in
four years of membership. Mr.
Romeo, the band's director, was
presented with a gift by the
band members for his work
throughout the year.

of the-^gack

Taylor"
associated with George A. All-
sopp, Inc. for five years.

An active member of the Board
Realtors Salesmen Division,

she has served as Secretary of
that group. ' -~

A resident of Millburn Town-
ship far-many years, she has been
active in civic and sociial or-
ganizations, including the Rac-
quets C l u b , KnoHforood Associ-
ation and Maplcwood Country
Club.

attended trhe_ Uniyersity
of WisconsinNand received, her
early\sales training with Mar-
shall FteM & jConnpany ML Chi-
cago.

Confirmation Al
Sharey Shalom

Rabbi Israel S. Dresiuer will
officiate at Confirmation Service
on Tuesday,- May 28 at 8 p.m.
Everyone is invited as Lstrue
of all Jewish worship services.

—_The«—Confirmainds.
~Cohen, -son—ef—-M?T-son-

Team—wera surprised^ at their Louis Cohen; ReginaCooperman,
meet with New Providence last —daughter of Mr. .and. Mrs, Nor~-
Friday with two homemadeTemon -man Gooperman and SusintHend-••-

Un, daughter "of- Dr.~ aiut Mrs.
David Hendlin. Sharon Lesser,
daughter of Mr. a.nd, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lesser.

meringue pies. •' The boys, bjt
the way, won the meet by a score
of 95 to 22, putting their record

7 and 3. Also on last Friday,
Regional Baseball Team beat

IH 6-0. making it 15 and

' at

so far for the
dtamon d nine

*40W • STESfO • TV
ACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

AUTHQRIZED CHCVROIET, CORVAIR, CHEW II,

5, «nd OK.USID CAR DEALER for UNION. SPRlNSFIflD

end KENILWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE M L
UNION

MU 6-2800 - OPEN EVENINGS

... SOAP BOX DERBY JUNE 9th

0 on the season
Bulldogs. The
will meet WestfieHtl agam later
in the season for the finals in
the Union County Tournament.'

Tomorrow niglit the Junior
Prom of the class of 1964 will
be held at the MartinsviLLe Inn

COLOR
BUCK T WHITE

SERVICE
All Mokes

Ehrhardt Electreiics
Toolccr

DR9-4545

Is "Moon River" arnd music will
be supplied by the Dick Meyers
Band.

ITEM PRESS

PRINTING
20 Main St.'MHLburn

Hione DRexel S-460'0

. From Business cards

to Catalogs
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Mr$.Hart,Mr.Kavalecs To Attend Language Inst. former "S<in" Newsboy4Jets Master>Degree

' - • - ~ «•—• r»»_ dustrialManagement,Operations
R e s e a r c h and Management
Science,

Mr. August Caprio, Coordi-
nator- of Foreign Languages of
the Union County Regional High
School District ffl, is pleased
to announce that Mrs. Lucretia
Hart, teacher of French, and
Mr. Andrew Kavalecs, teacher
of German at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Springfield,
have been selected to participate
in NDEA Foreign Language Insti-
tutes this summer.

Mrs. Lucretia Hart is one
of 40 participants chosen to spend
six week of intensive French
study at Princeton University.
She will be subjected to a rigor-,
ous shedule incluiding phonetics,
language teaching methodology,

language Laboratory techniques,
French teachers from all over
the country will also take trips
to New York to visit places
of interest pertaining to the study
of French. Guest speakers will
raund out the program, at
Princeton,, whiich is geared to _
improve Che, caliber of French
teaching in the secondary class-
room.

Mr. Kavalecs will ateend a
similar course in German at
Hofstra College. His program
will highlight constant training
in fluency, classes, in literature
and similar language metho-.
dology courses. '

The NDEA Institutes are sub-

John P. Haselman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Haselman of 37
Meisel Avenue, Springfield r e -
ceived his MasteiT of Business
Administration Degree-from the
Wharton Graduate School .of the
University of Pennsylvania on

20th. He majored in In-

sidized -by the Federal Go-
vernment to improve language
instruction in the nation's high-
schools. Each participant goes
through a series of tests to1

determine^ where his heed for
particular phases of instruction
will lie. A final test at the
end of the summer then
determines how much progress
has been made.

John got his "business start'
as a newsboy for the Spring-
field " S u n " while attending
Springfield Grammar Schools. He
served as a news:boy.for several-
y e a r s prior to his gradation
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in 1957.

He entered Newark College of
Engineering from where he was
graduated in 1961 with the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in
Electrical Engineering.

He is married to the former
Suzanne J. Boehm of. Summit and
has two daughters;

* * *

Memorial Day, and always,

let us honor our

heroic dead by pledging

"©urselves~ever-to

preserve the liberty of

free men for which

they gave so much.

"i This message sponsored by the following Mountain Avenue
v DAVRON STUDIO NORMAfS

Photbgrophy

173 Mountain Avenue

Salon of Beauty
- 232 Mountain Avenue

WESLEY JEWELERS
173 Mountain Avenue

• . • ' „ « « TABATCHNICKS DELI
DREXEL QUALITY CLEANERS Appitixers-Cafering

1 779 Mountain Avenue
230 Mountain,Avenue Town* Shopping Ar»a

METRO TV SERVICE
166.Mountain Avenue

B u s i n e"e
R

s
Au 0 U A U T Y ' MEATS

763 Mountain Avenue
1 Towne Shopping Area

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
Real Estate & Insurance

DR 6-3319

Towne Shopping Area

RENEE'
Hair Styling Salon
773 Mountain Avenue
Towne Shopping Area

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
Imported Pelicacies * Groceries

234 (Mountain Avenue.

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Avenue,

ONE HOUR "MARTI NIZING
767 Mountain Avenue

Towns Shipping Area

t t

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE (

549 Mountoln!Avert uo

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE
250 Mountain .Avenue

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
joe i ra l lmM - E«h1oc - f

Jane Cunningham • Assistant Editor

John Candldo -
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R.M. McCaffery Named
Commerce & Industry
MH Campaign Chairmaln

Robert M. McCaffery, Per-
sonnel Manager of the Schering
Laboratories Division, Union,
New Jersey, has been appointed
Commerce and Industry Chair-
man for, the Fmod Campaign of the
Union County Association for
Mental Health,, it was announced *
today by the Honorable Mildred-
Barry Hughes, Fund Chairman.
Mr. McCaffery will be in
charge of business solicitation
in the Mental Health Campaign
ia thei communities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Ken-
ilworth, Scotch Plains, Spring-
field, Union Township.and Win-
field and Mountainside.

In accepting this appointment,
Mr. McCaffery~~expressed his
interest in the mental health
problems which face industry
and which are indicated by the
high rate of acLdicents, absentee-
i-srn, illness, inadequate work
performance and friction on the
jjob. These, he advised, are often
die symptoms of emotional dis-
turbances,

Mr. McCaffery-will be assisted

by a committee consisting of
Peter S. Hill, Radio Corporation
of America; Joseph Leitenber-
ger, Western Electric Company;
George C. Murphy, Carpenter
Steel Corporation; and H. C.
Lundquist, White Laboratories.

By supporting our County Men-
tal Health Association, Mrs.
Hughe's . and" Mr. McCaffery
pointed out we will be helping
the~~re search program which is
seeking to find new and better
ways to treat and prevent men-
tal illness. In addition to this,
the funds will be used to develop
community facilities to help both
the disturbed children who are
unable to attend regular school;
the former mental patient who
need rehabilitative services and
the older person who can remain
in the community if he is guided
to a program of activity.

The Commerce and Industry
campaign will commence on
Monday, May 20, 1963 in the
eight communities named above
in which there is no United Fund
not Community Chest.

Use Area Codes Between
North And South Jersey

The New i Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co. announced today that
area-codes^ wilbbe usedon-calls

Jersey and South

609 (southern) areas follows a
roughly diagonal path across the
state from the vicinity- of-Lam«~
bertviile to the shore area around

Jersey starting July 2L
The new dialing procedure,

which the telephone company
estimates will affect less than
one-half of one per cent of all
calls originating in its exchanges,
is designed to meet accelerating ;

demands for telephone service,.
• The two dialing areas will just
about double tihe5 supply of usable
.telephone numbers, New Jersey
Bell pointed out. Most telephone
numbers can be used in either
half of the state with the area
code serving to distinguish them.

The area code for North Jersey
is ^01 and for South Jersey, 609.
Beginning July 21, telephone
users in Southjersey will begin
calls 1to_Norta Jersey points by
dialing 201. North Jersey calls to
South Jersey will be prefaced by
dialing 609.

In some "sections',' telephone
users dial " i " on all calls but-
side their local areas. They will
continue dialing "I" , and will add
Che. appropriate area code when

— i * ^ ~~ olsoeffec-In a related change, «^.
ye-on July_j21tjail NewJerseyL

B ell - customers win "g<?

The communities which lie
along the northenrside of the line
in the 201 area include French-
town, Flemington, Neshanic,
Belle Mead, Franklin Park,Mon*-
mouth Junction, Jamesburg, Eng-
lishtown. Freehold, Lakewood,
Lakehurst, Toms River and Sea-
side Park.- ; •'.•.-•"

Located along the southern
edge of the boundary in the 609
area are the towns of Lambert-
ville, _ H o p e w e l i , Princeton,
Plainsboro, Cranbury, Hights-
town, Al lentown, New Egypt
and Barnegat.

Of the nation's most populous
states. New Jersey is one of the
last to require_area codes on
calls within its borders. New
York has—seven area" codes in
use and Pennsylvania has four.

First Instrumental
Music Festival Set

As part of the instrumental
music program of the Moun-
tainside Schools, an "In-'-

—"~ •-—•-•-_ -i^J'ifiic Festival" will
strumentai ivn.u- J i o l / 1

codes in dialing to New York
G-ity and Philadelphia numbers.
Many now use the digits - 1 - 1.
instead of the-area-codes. Eqr=_
New York City, the code is 212,
and for Philadelphia, 215.

Area cooes » u ^ . *
North and South Jersey several
years ago for use by out -of -.
state callers dialing to New Jer-
sey numbers. The boundry line
b-etween the 201' (northern) and

POPPYSAI.ES

be presented at the
School Auditorium, Monday-—
evening, May~27, 1963, at »;00
P.M. The _ program!-will include
instrumental music students
from grades 4 through 8.

The Elementary School Band,
composed of 4th and 5th grade

*-r>m Beechwbod and
students m,... " rv-»»--
Echobrook Schools and the u ^ .
field School Band will present
programs featuring the works of
Brahms, Tschaikowsky, HandeL

Hahne-& Company be

the proper foundc

is essential<to-fas-hid-.

Annual sale of poppies
for Memorial bay will be
held in New Jersey from
May 24 through May 30

Both groups will be conducted by
Joseph M. Petpdlo, Band
Director and Instrumental Music
Teacher in the Mountainside

die state law restricts Mem-
orial Day Pappy sales to a
specific period and the pub-
lic is urged to buy only pop-
pies bearing the official em-
blem of the American Legion
of the VFF

Those are the:- only pop-
pies made Tijr veterans in
itiospitals. The monjey from
die sale is used for rehabil-
Haiion of veterans aad aid
for widows and orphww of
veterans.

w •• • - . • •

Schools. ' '
A special feature of the evening

will be the performances of
various instrumental, ensembles
playing the works of Mozart,
Gossec, and Hohman. During the
past year, ' some of these
ensemblers have performed at
various functions in Mountain-
side and were received en-
thusiastically by their audiences.

The festival will be open tbthe
public.

So essential to a look of .fashion anjd good taste -is |

lrtt}f*d- properly... fitted properly. Hqhne

9.8 I
achieved a most enviable reputation for pi

with the finest in "underlying" fashion... an art h<

Westfield store. A case in point: Our Lily of France "Que

designed with infinite finesse of Lycra spandex. Thj

Pull-on panty, 13.95. Hi-waist zipper^girdle-

• All in beautiful summer white.
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Hahne & Company Westfield Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to &30
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>roper foundation

[mpqny has, over many years;

the women pf northern New. Jersey

"ticed expertly in our

If Diamonds" foundations

|l-or» girdle, 12.50.

Jylon lace bra, 3.95.

WKTFI6LD
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Jaycees Cited By Pool Committee

JOHN. HALL, CHAIRMAN OF PLAY FACILITIES for the
swim pool committee receives check for the bike rack from
James Rictaelow, Treasurer or the Jaycees, while Richard
Bischofr Jaycee President and Edward Schwartz, General
Chairman of the swim pool committee look on.

Ed Schwartz, chairman of the
Springfield Swim Pool Committee
was most appreciative of the
genorosity shown by the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
A bicycle rack, to be used at the
pool site^was presented by the
Jaycees list week. This contri-
bution is the firs: of several that
hava been pledged for the par-
chase of playground equipment

-for the play area adjacent to the
pool.

As Schwartz pointed out, the
pool has been a complete suc-
cess in old respects. Member-
ship has exceeded initial hopes,,
and the weather has been ideal
for pool construction., In addition

to this good fortune, the service
clubs and business psople are now
making it possible for all the
youngsters in town, whether they
are mom'ners of the pool or not,
to have a well equipped play area
at their disposal.

When asked if any itenr? are
needed at the. play area, Schwartz
smiled braodly, " W e don't want
to create the impression that the
pool committee mist rely on out-
side aid; but it isquitd apparent
that oniy so much can be done in
one year". Any additional help
such as that given, by the Jay-
cees, will provide a complete
facility for the youngsters of
Springfield^ .

Gaudiiaeer Menu
Menu for the week of May 27

Monday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, carrot sticks, apple sauce
or cherries, peanut butter and!
jel|y sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurters, baked
beansj-sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
butter, milk.

Wednesday: Tomato or fruit
juice, hamburger on a roll,
pickles, potato chips, peaches or
pears, milk.

Thursday: MEMORIAL DAY

Friday': Oven fried fish, cole
slaw, potato gems, jello, baking
powder biscuits, butter, milk«

Subject to change__when ab~;
solutely necessary.

-, - - - v ~ __,'..-;,„„
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Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine Clinic Set
At the suggestion of the U.S.

Public Health Service and in
concurrence with the Union
County Medical Society and phy-
sicians practicing in Springfield,
Springfield Board of Health is
planning to administer Sabin oral
polio vaccine at three Sunday
clinics in the fall.

This decision was unanimously
reached by the board at its last
regular meeting held in Munich—andTeaneck.

_ _ _ _ • » • * * * * • • _ .

gram in operation in the com-
munity of Livingston,, That m u - \
nicipality was reported as the first
to institute the oral polio v a c -
cine program in the area. No
community in Union county is
reported to have yet established
the program. Several com-
munities in Bergen are reported
to have instituted the ̂ program
including Washington township

pal BUilding Wednesday, May
15th. Action wasjakenintheform
of a motion to this effect.

Decision was reached after
considerable investigation in the
matter and both Springfield
HealtbTOHicer Dr. Robert Milli-
gan and Dr. Ralph I. Mond, phy-
sican member of the board,
recently, watched such a pro-

The clinics will be held in one
of the township schools with
tentative dates set as Septem-
ber 22, November 3, andDecem-
ber 15th. It is expected that a
nominal charge will be required
for the entire course. The board
will call upon local nurses, doc-
tors, and pharmacists to co-
operate in the program.

First Aid Squad

Auxiliary Plans

Rummage Sale
The Auxiliary to Springfield

F i r s t Aid Squad w i l l ho ld a
rummage sale Eor the benefit
of the squad June 14" from 9
awm. to 4 pjn, in the squad
house in North Trivet Avenue,

All donations or rummage may
be brough to the squad house
June Mfch from 1 to 3 p.m. In
the event that a pickup is r e -
quired, call Mrs. Zarelli at
DR 6-7138 or Mrs. Yeager'at
DR 6-5676, Items, such as cloth-
ing, dishes, furniture are suit-
able,

CAMP
LEN-HOW

MT. FREEDOM, NJ.

The Qualify Day Camp for Boys & Girls
• Personalized Swim Instruction • Mature Counselors
• Door to Door- Transportation • All Sports ~
• Nurse on Premises • Overnights '
• Filtered Pool & Lake
• Hot noon meals (optional) • Free cook-out each wk.

Camp Visitation Sundays, 2-5 P.M. or by oppt.
For Information and Brochure Cad

LOU ZUCKERMAN;DIRECTOR, MU 8-242^
(Assist. Guidance Director, Millburn Hgn_School)
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r> $2,300 Agreement Reached On Cottier Property Purchase
^ ' ~ 9 ' ° - it was. reported that the con- o f . t i i c bridge for the proposal. that the colinty will bejn cliarge"* . Announcement was made at the

£ Tuesday .Springfield Townsh ip
>. Committee 'meeting in Municipal
^-Building that an agreement has
- been reached with Isaac Cottier

$ for the purchase of property in
tiic vicinity of the new county
bridge proposed in Milltown Rd.

Q

tract calls for purchase price of
$2,300 for the land jn Milltown
road, needed for the re-align-,
ment of the road in connection
with the new bridge construction.

This piece of property was said
to be the last piece of property
the township needed on its side

Township Committecman Philip
Del Vccchio said that three pro-
perties on the Union Township
side of the river arc in the pro-
cess of condemnation. The both
communities need the lands for
the realignment of Milltown Rd.

It was reported at the meeting

of building the new bridge, wliich
will be elevated h i g h e r and
widened, and the two munici-
palities involved will be respons-
ible for the road alignments to the
bridge in their particular com-
munityo

Receives Degree As
Doctor Of Medicine

Arnold Derman, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Sam Derman of 20 Norwood
Rd., Springfield, ! received the
doctor of medicine degree from
the State. University "Upstate
Medical Center in Syracuse, New

* York, op Sunday, May 26. —

Your
Dollars

A

Grow
Fast
at The

FULL RATE-NO WAIT
Your savings start earning divi-

dends immediately at the full rate off

CURRENT QUARTERLY
D IV ID END on all balances of
$10. to $25,000. from day of deposit,
compounded and credited 4 times a
year—Juneily Sepfember 1, DecemberJ/

March 1. _ ! " " ' •

eHOWARD
Established 1857

The Largest Savings Bank In New Jersey—Assets in excess of $545,000,000

Call At Any Howard Offk* or

Your Howard " ^ C C * can be used
1 at any Howard office.

• M r m - M n . M a . < l i i » . . . i J — r i . y . « . i . . — . „ • „ , . . - , . ' - ' , # ••• — , - • • • — 111—r- rr—r i- irr-TTTi"T-iV"i-p-r--Ti-T- • n-.irrirr "• tru nw V T

MAIN OFFICE: 768 BROAD ST., NEWARK 1, N. J.

OTHER OFFICES IN NEWARK

c - • •Bloomfield Ave. a* Clifton Av

..w. ouum orange Ave. at Sandford Ave.

Springfield Ave. at Bergen ?t. , ; c ^ Wane St. at Raymond Blvd.Wae

IN SOUTH ORANGE: South Orange Aye. near Lackawanna Station

IN NORTH CALDWELL: 27 Bloomfield Ave. near Mountain Ave.

by the Federal Deposit Infurance Corporation

TO OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION

I enclose $ Please open a savin"' "
(Tn n ~ ~ - « • u ( p V O W i , and send the passbook to me.

^ « . , »°" r Account: Make out your check or money order to The Howard Savings
institution: For a Trust Account, write on the back of check "In trust for" and the full
name of your beneficiary. For a Joint Account, write "Jointly with" and the name ot
the'other person to share the account.)

Name. .

Address.

Gity .Zone. . State.

Enclose with check or money order



GSA Planning
Board Held
Brownie

Seeley's Pond was the scene of
varied activities recently at the
Outdoor Brownie Day sponsored
by the Tri-County Senior Scout-
Planning Board. The Planning
Board comprises two girl's from
each Senior Troop in Berkeley
Heights, Watchung, Plainfield,
South Plainfield, North Plainfield
and Dunellen.

The event was scheduled to in-
struct Brownies in simple put-
door skills and to prepare them
for their Tenderfoot Badge. Eight
stations were set up for instruc-
tions in games, songs, trail blaz^
ing, use of knives, compasses,_
knot tying, fire building and first
aid.

400 Brownies were registered
together with 59 adults and 27

r Senior Scouts instructed In the
program. . " —

The day started with a flag
ceremony which was possible due

—to the help of the local fire de-
partment. The -termite-eaten
flagpole at Seeley's Pond was too

. wobbly to shinny up and attach tlie
rope - so Capt. Matt Fornaro
and Officer Peter Schaubcameto
the rescue with the fire truck
and'extension ladder.

The-color guard was led by
Lynn Sullivan of Troop-221. First
Aid was instructed by SallyeSea-
man and Kitty Gelliiigs of Troop
209, and Joanne Danek of Troop
206; knots, Sharon Owings and

oMfiroop-309;-Sandy"
i Ertel and Frances Kobe of Troop
325; games, Janne Scherer and
Lynn Cochran of Troop 161 and
Marty Meister of Troop 209;
compasses, Claire Smith and
Lynn Sullivan of Troop 161; trails,
Beth -Bryan of Troop 209 and
Judy Piwowar; Trppp 309; songs,
Judy Storr and Nina Dowd and Lyn
Krienke of Troope 309, and Les-
lie Moore, 'Troop 325; fires,
Paula -Kleiner and-Barbara Mc-
Gowan of Troop 325; knives, Judy
Lilien of Troop 309.

, Officers of the Planning Board
are Wendy Thomas, president;
Judy Piwowar, vice president;
Joanne Danek, secretary, and
Claire Smith, treasurer. Mrs.
Charles Wadas of Berkeley is
advisor.

Day
Judge Fines
Driver, Owner

For seven Tnotor vehicle vio-
lations arising when Percy-
Scruggs, truck driver, of 2
Cortlandt street, Belleville, was
recently apprehended in Route
22, Police Magistrate Jacob
R. Bauer May 8 levied a total
fine, of $75 against the owner.
Terminal Transport Co. Inc.,
Terminal street, Port Newark,
and $40 against Scruggs.

The transport company wis
fined $30 for using other plates,
$15 for allowing an unregistered
vehicle to operate, and $15 for
failure to have vehicle inspected
and $15 for failure to have ve-
hicle re-inspected* Scruggs was
fined $10 for no registration for
trailer in possession, $15 for no
registration for tractor in pos-
session, and $15 for operating
an unregistered vehicle.

Other cases were disposed as
follows: -;-.-.

Orville M. Lemaster, West-
boro, O., no lights on over-
hanging—load, $30, and using
cardboard plates, $30; Annie
L. Goins, 873 Bergen Su,New-
ark, careless driving with_ac_-
cident, $18; Perk Chemical Co.,
217 South First St., Elizabeth,
failure to display name and ad-
hurst, no rear plate on truck,.
$10; Robert A. Waraett, Newark,
driving on an expired license,
$10; Robert R. Slayman Sr^West
Virginia, no registration in pos-
session (two cases), $15 each
and no 1963 tags displayed (two
cases), $10 each.

Also: K L O Welding, Somer-
ville, no inspection on-traileri
$15; Roy W. Dubois, Somerville,
improper operation (not keeping
to right), $15; Selrlte Hardware

-Corp., 513 Lehigh Ave^ Union,
failure to have vehicle inspected
$15 and no name and address

~6h vehicle, $13;- Roger Hill of
640 Rahway Ave^ Westfield,dis-
regard stop sign, $10; Bound
Brook Leasing Co., Bound
Brook, failure to display inspec-
tion sticker. $15.

mula Kleiner ana Barbara McGowan of Senior Troop 325, instructing Brownies in lire build-
ing. Girls in picture include Pat Grambor, Cathy Hammerer, Jennifer Beeson, Anne Marie Bn-
sen, Connie Capro, Roberta isleib, Carol Seidler, Karen Wachter, Lynn[Irving, Claudia Jon-
mann, Laura Ciandella, Pat Battaglia, Janice Fraser, Gloria Bayan and Alice W&ite

Four Receive Design Certificates Ceilings Named To
Mrs* RoyO. Jacobus, chairman

of the Garden Department of The
Woman's Club of Berkeley
Heights has just received noti-
fication from Mrs. - Albert L.
Stillman, President of The Gar-
den Club jrf New. Jersey that
Braun &-Con Bell Laboratories,

-ftogESia~Englne
cus Squad will receive Certifi-
cates of ^Commendation for
Landscape Design. 'These com-
panies, states Mrs. Stillman,
"achieved over S5% in evalu-
ating points which covered Q)
suitability of design; (2) the de-
sign itselflJmaginatipn, compo-

sition, scale, color, ground
forms, etci; (3) maintenance
ease, and practicality, etc. (4)
distinction. This award is in
keeping with the belief of state-
and local garden clubs which are
interested in good roadside,
development and in promoting an

IJJJU

Members who served on the
original suggestion committee
were Mrs. F . Glenn Morris, Jr .
and Mrs. Robert C%. Wolff - both
of wtiom auended Landscape De-
sign School at Rutgers Univer-
sity. ->r; _.. T: _.'....;

Honorary Society
- Joseph G. Gellings of 53 Syca-
more Avenue, Berkeley Heights
is one of 15 sophomores named
to membership in Cyanide, the

^nlor'horiorary-socieryaTEelugtr
University, at its Spring elections
for 1963. Men of Cyanide are
chosen on the basis of high sch-
olarship and demonstrated quali-
ties of leadership, and are in
charge of—the details of many
campus functions throughout the
y e a r . , , .• ' ' . . . . . . .._

TERMITES

Special of Hie Week/-

are flying again. Watch for swarms of ^'Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shed their
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property-.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.

•We Specialize Exclusively^ protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects. , :
Using dependable engineering-metKoo's. We are not simply exterminators. Every job-is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey __
organization; employing New Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation in this field is unsurpassed.

Thousands of References are available in New-Jersey - not4n .some distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without addition* charge -

For information or FREE Inspection and Advice - CAUL

TERMITE CONTROL, INC
ADams 2-1492 2 LOCUST STREET

Hiiobeth5-1492

ROSELLE PARK, N.J. CHestnui -5-1492

Plainfield 7-6150

SALE ENDS Wed. May
W *48"

TUBULAR STEEL FRAMES
HEAVY GUAGE VINYL LINER
COMPLETELY GUARANTEED

LARGE SELECTION OF MUSKlk POOlS

iN THE BEST BACK

-'" :..JL-JAS«.

ESS
ROUTE 34

Collingwood Park, N. J.
(Farmingdale Pott Office)

Call 938-5601

OlfR Btb YEAR
ROUTE 22

Scotch Plains, N. J.
(Opposite Bowcraft)

Call ADams 3-2912

AND FRPNT YARDS, TOO!
~—for~a-greener^
useAGRICO Fertilizers

. . . they feed better, feed longer
See us at Booth 105—Westfield Home and
Sports Show—Westfield Armory— May 15-19 '•'

Ask your dealer about the Agrico Spreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGrtICO
The American Ag^: 'jltural Chemical Co. '\

Carteret NP\W Jersev
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Come One, Come All To
The Country Festival

<

8

The "welcome mat" will be
out at theCountryFestivalSatur-
day, May 25, annual fair of The
C h u r c h of the Little Flower,
Plainfield- Ave,, when it opens
at 11 a.m, Steve Ignaut, Fair
"Chairman reports that there will
be something of interest for
everyone.

Eleven-games to test t h e i r
skill, are piahned for the children
2 squirt gun'games, ring toss,

"clown bean bag, basket-iall,
hole-in-one golf, coke bottle ring,
balloon dart gam3, fish pond,
baseball," goldfish galore; PLUS
the ridesr the whip, ferris wheel,
fire engine and big swing.; OR
those children who have a yen
to look like an indian or beautiful

- doll will make a beeline for the
Children's Mikeup booth. Toy-
land, mwies, buy-a-balloon and
c a r n i v a l novelties a r e also
planned. ^

The popular auction with many,
many useful items will begin at
2 p.m,. Bill Munz and Lou Mon-
delli will be a auctioneers.

The spicy aroma" of sausages
and pizza, as wall as barbecued
hamburgs and hotdogs will tempt
one's appetite. Or relax over a
friendly cup of coffee and take
at this popular shop. Children
can get their fill of popcorn and
sno cones. Dinner reservations
for either the 5, 6 or 7 pjn,,
sittings may still be made by
calling M r s . M.J.w_Gpttschalli

464-0015 or Mrs. Robert Hodson,
464-0998T. , •

The most exciting event of the
evening will be the drawing at
9 p.m.for a four door-Bel-Air
Chevrolet sedan; a 19" portable
TV set aiuL a roto broil capri
rotissecie.

Visitors to the fair will be
delighted with the gaily decor-
ated gift shops

MISS POPPY BEING CROWNED by Mrs. Fred Rutz, chairman of "Junior Members" or Con-
tinental Unit No. 228, Springfield, is Paula Natiello aged 8, daughter of Mr, & Mrs. Joseph
Natiello of 53 BeverlyRd.,Springfield. Paula is in the 3rd grade at St. James School. She will
be featured during Poppy Week and also in the annual Memorial Day parade. Looking en i s Post
Commander Thomas Dougherty. ~ _ •

MT III

94 Main St., Chatham
ME 5-2323

For a quarter of a century serv-
ing elegant dining in original
1 80 year old setting.'
LUNCHEONS 11:45 - 3 P.M.
DINNERS 2:39 -8P .M.

Cocktails
StKOAY 11:45 - 6^00 P.M

MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS

H w W ••• •••

145 Whippany Road, Whippany, N.J.

, COCKTAILS and Dl

Facilities for Private Parties' . - Phofe TU T-3333 \

showcase are two shows -also
recently on Broadway, "Lord

Pengo" starring Walter Pidgeon;
and "Seidman and Son", star-
ring Sam Levene.

Mentioned also as distinct pos-
. ̂ , • . . . „ , . . „ A s ibilities f oirthe Paper Mill sum-
Tchin-Tchm , starring A r ^ m e r a r e . ^ M i U i o n a i r e ^ . .

"Tchin Tchin" Starring
ArlenrFrancis To Opeir
AT Paper Mill June 25

r-fKWARK
, B d O l D S I

IACK
I BOTH fN CO!

4 Co ME SEPTEMBER'

lene Francis will open the Paper
Mill summer season on Monday,
June 25. The comedy fresh from
Broadway, will play for two weeks
through July 6.

Negotiations are under way"
with Warner LeRoy to bring the
whole Broadway-cast along with

^the-productionr---^-^"-'-" - •--

starring" Carol Channing and
'Take Her, She's Mine", star-
ring Hans Conried.

Additional shows will be an-
nounced as contracts'are signed.

"WEREWOLF
IN A GIRLS' DORMITORY

AND

| " C O R R I D O R S O F B L O O D " |

Other shows signed for the
summer season at the Millburn

open every day all summer

'63 SEASON STARTS
SATURDAY

circus twice daily, swimming, concerts,,
rides, games, refreshments, Kiddieland,
close to m¥Tn roadsy-plenty of parking

our Teen SwimJClub •join

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOD

MIULBURN
MILLBURN DBIXEl6-0800

Matinees Everyday, at Millburn.
Now Playing Thru Fridby Mat.

Mot 23rd M,ar ?Ath.

[BERNADETTE OF LOURPES
Fi Imed^Entirely in Lourdes __

A True story novsr before on

the.;Screen7

3:45

9:00 -P.M.
Thr. Fr i . Mat. 2:00

Thr; Eve. 7:-00
Starts Friday Ev». Thr.1 Tues.

Alfred Htchcocks'

!!THE BIRDS".
in Technicolor

1 'Jacqueline Kennedys Asian
Journe7,"

Big Kiddie Showr Sat. Mat.
, Cartoom s.

"The Thief of Baghdad"
"Morgan The Pirate"

S j - DINNERS - COCKTAILS

Entertainment Friday mnd Spiwdojt Eve*, *

366 Pork Avtn Seotdi Fkflw, M J . Wiwit: n t 4 I 2 4

Sunday Diimcr

• • ( • • •

Sunday Brunch

Saturday Dancing

Banquets --Parties..-..Receptions

;T«T

Phone 766-0002

3ANAVISION(tt) mnfl METROCOLOM

SUN. &.MON, ONLY
STUART M I U A R -».. LAWRENCE TIIRMAN :••

nrv

DIRK BOGARDE

iCQUL
.„ GOON

r^,im: SINGING"

preview Mon. Starts Tues.

Route 202, Bernardsville IS
. A PARMMINI KHIASI

- T H E A T R E - "~~ -~ —

447 SPRINGFIELD AVt. SUMMIT, N: J.

J*. erery day - CRESTVIEW 3 4 9 0 0 - ^ S n n

«t 2:30 PJM. eontinuom from 2:00 PJUU
NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

**\6u bes better
than anybody.

OffQiCi fk

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
MART1N.H. POLL presents. :_.^:;,_._-..l'^ilS^^lifcl..>^^.y^.

- l - G L e n n .Fbrdjjange
-JCharies
Boyer

is a
BclLL'

TECHNICOLOR

iRqlca
WED. THRU SAT, - - - MAY 29-JIUNE 1ST

CONT:PERPS MEMORIAL DAV

DANNY KAYE
IN HIS LATEST ANDFUNNUESiT HIT!

, ' M A N FROM THE DINER'S CLUB"..
STEVE McQU^EN . ROB'T WAGNER

IN "THE WAR 10VER"
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New High School Vote
May 28., Polls Listed
Voters in six towns who share

the three Union County Regional
High School will go to the polls
Tuesday, May 28, from 3 to 9
PJM. to act upon The Regional
Board of Education proposal for
a bond issue of '$2,85O,UOO with
which to building a fourth high
school, this one in Kenilworth.

Voters in Districts 1, 2 and 5

in Berkeley Heights will vote at
Columbia School, Plainfield Ave.
and Districts 3 and 4 at Berkeley
School, Shyder Ave.

Voters from all districts* in
Mouracainside will use the Deer-
field School in Central Ave.
Voters in Springfield Districts 1,
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 will vote in the

James Caldwell School, Caldwell
Place, and from Districts 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 at the Florence
Gaudineer School, South Spring-
field Ave.

The proposed new high school
for Kenilworth. received site ap-
proval in 1957 by referendum. The
Board of Education says the new
school will be ready for oc-
cupancy in Sept., 1965 with a
capacity, ofi_900 pupils if voters
approve the bond issue on Tues-
day.

Other participating com-
jnunities in the Regional District
include Clark and Garwood.

GL Additions Dedicated;
"Speed

every day
and -- more speed in
life" is one of the

main characteristics of business,
Dr. W. H. Doherty, assistant to.
the president of Bell Telephone.
Laboratories, stressed at the
dedication Sunday of the addition
to the three-year-old Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights.

Dr. Doherty spoke on " Pre-
paration in School for an En-
vironment in Which Modern
Science and Technology Do-
minate." Wether one likes it or
not, the speaker believes that the
tempo of living will become "in-
jcreasingly faster."

He believes that appreciation
jpf the arts is necessary for all
so "that life isn't so dull" from
the routine of speed. He was
careful to stress that his address

-^was-not-an-^appeal-for-everyone-
to study, science. With the belief
that "many-of our grandchildren
will be in orbit," Dr. Doherty
thinks iL. necessary for most
people to have an elementary
knowledge of algebra and physics
to understand what an orbit is..

_ Exhibiting a co- axial cable, Dr.
Doherty said that each "of nine
tubes within the cable transmits
1,800 voices simultaneously with
the speed of. sound.

The speaker told of the work
of psychologists, lawyers and
other professional people with the
telephone company and other
fields of industry.

Dr. Doherty Main Speaker
At the dedication of the $1,-

500,000 addition, the Union
County Regional Board honored
Frederick Elsaaser, it 's arr h -
uecC for "Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield;
the Cbv, Livingston School, the
A. L. Johnson Regional School in
Clark and its proposed new high
school for Kenilworth. President
Avery W. Ward of the board,

^who received the presentation of
the addition from Elsasser, in
-turn, presented the architect with
a framed copy of a resolution in
testimony of its appreciation of
him.

Included in the program were
selections by the Gov. Livingston
band and the school's Chorale.
Dr. Minor C. Y^ Jones, board

'"member from Mountainside in-
troduced Dr. Doherty. The Rev.
Dr. Chester M. Davis, pastor
of Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Berkeley Heights, of-
fered invocation, and the Rev.
Elmer A, Talcott of Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountain-
side; the benediction. Harry
Shallcross, president of the
school's Student Council led in the

.salute to the flag.

The program listed facts about
the addition to the school. Added
was 55,000 square feet of floor
space making a total of 175,000"
square feet; 25 classrooms
added, also three conference
rooms, a tvoine room, library

workroom auu librarian's office,
gymnasium and locker rooms,
field storage rooms and rest
rooms, a 30-rbooth language lab-
oratory, with other additions
made in the original building.

Additions to the site included^
expanded parking areas, a new
football field encircled by a one-
fifth mile cinder track, also
accompanying track and field

"facilities. '
Platform guests also included

Dr. William WestrUnion County
sup't. of Schools, Warren W.
Halsey, first superintendent of
the Regional District, Sup't. Dr.
Warren M. Davis, Gov. Living-
ston Principal Frederick Aho
and - members of the Regional
Board.

"^"Following QiT~^deaicratic)Hr
guests were served refresh-
ments. Many toured the school
with student guides.

JOY
WATER SOFTENER

Fully Automatic - Fibre Glass
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

Sales * service * Reuials

Member
» Wesffleld Chamber of Commerce

15YFAPS FXPERIENCE

Dial 322-6140
111 Quimby St. Westfield

0 M of the Mid-westeri kosher provisioa

koeses did'it take Greeloy's advice

THEY'RE COMING EAST!

ON ECHO LAKE GOLF COURSE
This picture book Colonial borders the 15th~fairway anH is set
in a fairyland of green Jawsn, colorful flowers and apple
blossoms. The distinctive interior has a gracious "step-
dcrwn'' living room with fireplace and bay window overlooking
old orchard; luxuriously panelled den with many "built-ins"
(Including bar) plus wide curving window with view of golf
course; powder room, of course. Upstairs are four bedrooms
and three baths (one for maid or teenager) plus a delightful
sleeping porch facing the fairway. Panelled recreation room
in basement; attached garages for 2-1/2 cars. A truly beauti-
ful home in one of our choicest locations. . . $57,000. —

BARRETT & {RAIN
REALTORS

" Two Colonial Offices"

43 Elm St.
2 New Providence Rd.

AO 2-1800
AD 3-1800

—WORID-HMOUS

SINAl KOSHER 48

o

All Beef Fraiks Sliced Beef Frye Siziler

SalaMl Sliced PastraHl All Beef Kosher

Baloiey Sliced Coned Beef Saesafo

Polisk Seisofe

i • • • • -

GENUINE
CAPONS 59 CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
6 9 ' ih.

HOMEMADE 69* It.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: M I ••• H » (• two tuts; COI-TENT or DIS-MI-TENT.
QUALITY

MEATS
&

PRODUCE

763 Montoii Ave.
Springfield .

Pkoie:

DR 6-5505

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY'
- -_ .«_««««*.»•»•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •9

FORA M

OFF
List

| LIST-$3.98 Moio $4.98 Stereo

On Albums by

GEORGE

Your choice of 25 great
including GEORGE SHEARITSlCs

latest CAPITOL releases:

SHEARING BOSSA NOVA TOUCH ME SOFTLY
(S)T-1873 (S)T-1874

AVAILABLE NOW!

HARMONY HOUSE
ssssssssg

:

RT. 22. SPRINGFrELD. N. J.
RT. 35, EATONTOWN, N. J.

STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SAT. 9;30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.SUN.JO A.M. to 6:30 P.M.



s CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Q
C/J
DC

FULL TIME including Saturday
and Sunday. If̂  unable to work
Saturday and Sunday, please do
not apply. Retail sales exper-
ience desirable, but not nec-
essary! The Cake Cottage, Gen-
eral ^Greene Shopping Center,
Springfield, N.J. _____ _" •-~

A CAREER
with AVON COSMETICS can not
only be fun but profitable. Ex-
cellent income, bonds, prizes
can be yours. Be your own boss!
Call Mrs. Gray, MI 2-5146 for
home interview.
m f -

MATURE WOMAN to sit with
partially invalid aged man in
Springfield. Phone DR 6-5362.

A-Vs TEMPORARIES^ FEE

Typists, Stenos, Office machine
operators, etc.

SLEEP IN, generalhouseworfcer,
3 children and -must like dogs.
Private room and bath. Good
references,, Call DRexel 6^3478.

SENIOR CLERK TYPBT - with
knowledge of stenography. Union
County resident to handle detail

-of TB Case Register. Contact
John E. Runnells Hospital; Ber-

ALSO PERMAN ENT POSJTIONS keley Heights. FA 2-7240, ext.

A-l BUS. & EMPLOYMENT 2 7 ° *
SERVICE

1827 B; East Second Street
Scotch Plains,

322-8300.

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS
For All
Yow
Drag
Needs

CALL DR 9-4942
Prescription G S'O-gical

Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

CENTER

OKN SUNDAYS Ti l l * tM.

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

Santacross
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE

BUY! SELL! RENT! In 2 big
offices. And we Need More
thati 100 Houses. If yau are
moving - Make ort» call and
p = J C . _ ^ s _ u Jsold too: Just call

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NT.].

DR 9-2079
LOFTS ~ — • n-t—

iKEMimr

CUT
RATE
PRICES

464-1100
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield-Avenue

Beikeley Heights -

SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEE
OUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

rv - RADIO

RADIO TV SERVICE

Call
Now

MU 8-5800
,, E8T. 1B44

2T0» MORRIS AVENUE
UNION N.J.

AaipU fbrktilg. Front 1 GASHEAT
FOR QUICK Safest

SunrDiy Strvice

TAVERNS
OLDEVERGREEN
LODGE

tttl
DR 9-5000

Bar OPEN
~Y*ar round"

. 1 . •..

CARDINAL
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Split Hail Fences
tier Service

Lawn Care,
Garden Equipment

.

272 Milltown R«L. SpringfieM

DR 6-0440

lHARRY C. AHDIRSOI
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

PR 6 - 1 8 9 6

RESTAURANTS

Arrangements for Weddings
Guarantee 150 Adults'

and Up to 2000

GtOU" OUTINGS
PARTIES v

BA'ft OPEN YKAX ROUND

DR 6-9489

HOME
SERVICE
FREE Chairs

...far card parti as
Cfcifc Moating*
Loan abvol

CHANNEL
Rte. 22

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CEN f£R

OR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Mm
Cai

• •

BraakfMt
C as«ek

549
AN..

Trimming
& Ramoval
"No Job
Too Big Or

Small"
.Fully
Insurod

.Fraa
. Estimates

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060

SECRETARY- Sprfogfield, one
girl office. Typing, light steno.
Excellent surroundings. First
floor, air conditioned office. All
benefits, 9-5, 5 days. National
concern. Call DR 9-3382 for ap-
pointment.

SECRETARY -English-German,
bi-lingual, for expanding chem-
ical company. Modern air-con-
ditioned office in Mountainside,
NJ. Near Westfield and Spring-
field at U.S. 22 and Somerset
busTerminal^Excellent benefits.
Start June. Reply P.O. Box 118,
Westfield, N.J.

PBX OPERATOR
for evening hours to live in.
Mature woman preferred.-5 Day
week. Many employee benefits.
Nice living quarters* Union
County resident. John E.
Runnells . Hospital, Berkeley
Height?. FA 2-7240.

PERSONNEL SERVICE

Employment Agency-PL 7-0600'
Strand Theatre Bldg.

205 E. Front St., Plfld., N.J.

FEE PAID

area la te July or August."
Interview Now - Take Vacation
Start new job with vigor.

2 Exec. SectyLsi to $100
(5-10 yrs. exp.)

Ass'u Bkkpr. -A/P & payroll
, 5-10 yrs. exp. to $90 .
Seety-5 yrs. exp. to $90
PBX opu-^ec-exp. $80

F E M A L E _ • ' • . . •

— HELP WANTED
PART TIME

PARTTÎ ME eniplo'yees with Fire
and Casualty Insurance Agency
background for typing including
policy billing and correspondence
sought by Large Agency moving
to~Kenilworth, 4 blocks from
parkway. Write for interview
giving complete experience and
references, working time desired
to Springfield Sun, P.Oi Box 18,
Springfield, NJ.

CASHIERS -
PAKT

rSALES:
TA-T-ION

CHANNEL '~r-~-
LUMBER CO.

ROUTE 22. SPRINGFIELD
MRS RHODES

HELP WANTED MALE

SALARY UP TO $691
PLUS COMMISSION

$20,000 Not-Uncommon

PRGDUCn»I SUPERINTEN-
DENT-Large Presenitized LirJh-
ograph Plate Manufacturing
Plant. Will . consider training
young man with some experience
in Air Knife Coating from-wc
Job near Baltimore. Excellent
salary and advancement. Reply
stating age, schooling, exper-
ience and references. Reply
Springfield Sun, P.O. Bo?c 20;
Springfield, N.J.

SALESMEN
Due to expanding territory, have

^openings for men in Union,
Essex, Middlesex^_Somerset,
Morris and Passaic Counties,
selling articles made by the blind
for tfie N.J. STATE' COMME-
SION. Work on leads only; no
canvassing; car necessary. For
appointment, call N.J. State
Distributor, 2003 Pleasant-
Parkway, UnionfMU 7-3437 or
MO 8-1197.

HELTWANTED MALE
- OR FEMALE

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, regis-_
tered . Contact Mr. Bunnell,
FA 2-7240, ext. 266. John E.
Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, N.J.

ALLSTATE
Is Interviewing For:

SECRETARY
An outstanding opportunity tor-
young woman with 1 to 2 years
experiences or an outstanding re-
cent secretarial school'graduate.

ACCOUNTING CLERIC
Aptitude for number work. Some
accounting experience preferred.
Light typing.

KEYPUNCH
Part time and full time__opening

~fer experienced" keypunch oper-
ators-alphanumeric. • -•'-•---

MONITOR ~ — ^
Young-man: High SGfaooi-educa-
t i q r u - ".,••_•. J l . • '• • ."••

Our modern facilities pro-
vide pleasant working condi-
tions. In addition we offer
excellent starting salary,
on - job - training and
complete benefit program
including our famous profit-
sharing plan.

APPLY IN PERSON OF CALL
MISS BALDWIN, 464-2000

DAILY 8:15 AJM. to 3:30 P.M.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Mountain Ave. Murray Hillr

BELGIAN BLOCKS, smaU re
gular and jumbos. APPOLrrO's,
98 Main St., Springfield, N.J.

DR6 1271

HOSPrTAL IU:iJS, wheel chairs,
walktrs^ 'sun lamps, for sale
or re*it. 4*"ree delivery* Frucht-

mil. CR 3^7171.

SETTLING ESTATE -4 choice
graves (8 burials) ^2J25.Grace-

We have an outstanding oppor-
tunity for a mature, highly
motivated man who has owned
his^wn business or served in a
management capacity in either
sales or administration.

Call Mr. Cowan at DRexel
9 6700 or between 5:00 and 7:00
pirn, at PL 5 2146.

TO PLACE YOUR ADS
CALL. DR

; perpetual care. Will divide.
EL 2-3967 (MU 8-1632 eves.)

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING -In
fants size to size 3. Also juniper,
baby seat, gate, carriage seat,
formulcttc kit, car seat, mater-
nity clothes. sizes 15-20, ladies
bowling shoes 6 1/2. Very rea-
sonahle. DR 9-408S.

KJTCIIEN TABLE. Royal blue
formica lop, chrome legs, 4
cliairs. Good condition, $20, Call
after 4:30 or all day Saturday,

DR 6-1627. A



SET OF LIONEL TRAINS-
DOUBLE. BOARD,, PR 9-4632r.

9" CALORIC GAS STOVEf Wood
plainer; 2. fireplace sets; and
miscellaneous. Call after 6:30
p.m. DR 9-4736

FRIGIDARE, desk, dresser,
table, corner cabinet, rug, lamps.
Very reasonable. Must selll Call
PR 9-4055, evenings,

BABY FURNITURE, cafriages,
clothes, etc. Table radios, ap-
pliances, couch and other -items.
Call 379-5173 1:00 p.m. to 3:0&
p.m. only. '

SINGLE , SIZE- Spring and
Mattress, ' foam rubber. Good
condition. Call after -4 p.m.

PR 9-9148.

CUSTOM MADE upholstered
chair with slip cover. Mahogany
drop leaf buffet, —Briggs &
Stratton Reel power lawn
mower, Excellent condition. Rea-
sonable. PR 6-5682,

8 WOOD STORM DOORS, screen
and glass inserts. Call DR 9-
5735. .

BRIGGS & STRATTON 2" Rotary
power lawn mower, 4 cycle en-
gine. Recoil starter, fingertip
controls, excellent condition*
ReaspnableTDR 6-2385. , ;

BRASS beds, $20; Large stone
jugs $2.50; 96 ft. of Victorian
iron fence $2.50 per ft.; Wal-
nut iron 4 piece lawn set $98;
Large heavy wrought iron patio
set, 6 chairs $60; Shutters $3.00
pair; Large old iron farm bell
$28. ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP,
Myresville. MI 7-1149.

10 to 15 ACRES, prefera
ed, wanted in Union Coun ty .
Write Springfield Sun. P.O. Box
81, Springfield, N.J.

WE BUY BOOKS, PJM.' BOOK
SHOP, 330 Park Avenue, Plainr
field. PL 4-^3900. Please call
for details* • —

OLD COINS. - Indian Hea,ds
needed by local-man and son for
their hobbyT If you have any to
sell, please contact H. Grabarz,

DR 6-1385.'*

'USED GUITAR and a Practica or
Exacta camera in good condi-
tion. Call AD 2-1786.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

VOICE LESSONS given by ex-
perienced Show Business ^Wo-
man. Voice and mike techniques
in modern style. Also training
in operatics. 464-2093.

ORGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "except chord organ.'.'

THEO. R. AURAND "* -'
138 Ferris PL/ Westfield
AD 2-7844 - , AD 3-2700

PIANO TUNING

FOR RENT

GENERAL CARPENTRY, r e -
modeling. Specializing in finish-
ing attics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS*
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings, DRexel 6-6420.

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call I. RUDMAN, PO 1-
4565. }0. Berkeley St., Maple-
wood, N.J. . ̂  o

PIANO TUNING & repairing. 25
years experience*

L.HORVATH
Summit CR 7-3529

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

PAINTING-Inside and Outside.
FRED STENGEL, Carpentry, re-^Insured. Jerry Giannini. Free
pairs, a l t e r a t i o n s , cabinets, estimates. MU 6-7983.
bars, formica tops, recreation
rooms, additions. 1248 Magnolia

ifttace, Union, N.J. MU 8-6632.
SERVICES OFFERED

MISCELLANEOUS
CHARLES E. HECK & SONS

Carpenters and custom builders
of fine homes. Alterations and
Repairs. Phone MU 8-6949.

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

FLOOR WAXING, "Windows
washed. General home and of-
fice cleaning. Furniture and cab-
inets waxed.* Walls washed .
THORO. 322-6953 or 322-7297.

GENERAL CLEAN JLJP and light,
trucking. Yards and cellars and

3 6 7 8 0 :

UN1ON-4 Room Apartment, 2nd."
floor. Kitchen, Bed Room, dining
room, living room. Tile bath.
Wall to wall carpeting. Heat,
hot water supplied. Call MU 8-
£053. K.

LOST

MISSING FEMALE CAT, dark
gray with tiny white dot on chest,
in vicinity of Deer Path and Coles
Avenue, Mountainside.

. AD 2-4368.

FEMALE; BLACK with white
miniature French Poodle/Two
years. Part of tail missing. Call
after 6 p.m. 464-5613.

FOR ADOPTION

3 KITTENS looking for good
homes. Call 379-4248.

ADOPT a kitten. Have four cute
"kittens who heed a good home.
Otto J. Marek, 19 Marion Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. DR 9-5247.

DAY CAMPS ..",,.

CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP -
June 24 to Aug. 1 in theWatchung
Reservation. Swimming, horse-
back riding; canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports. Call
AD 2-6483,

COMING EVENTS

For a' ride in an old fashion
horse drawn surrey with fringe
on top, come to Passaic Town-
s hip PTA M ayfair, Saturday, May
25th. Parade starts 10 a.m,

Summit Optimists
To Get Briefing.
• Members of the Summit Op-
timists will be briefed on 'The
Lower Level of the George Wash-
ington Bridge", at 6:30 PJvl.
Tuesday, May 28 at the Suburban
Hotel, Springfield Avenue, Sum-
mit. Robert Halsey of The Port

jrf New York Authority wuTspeak.
Mr. Halsey will~discuss the

, scope of construction of the Low-
er Level, the expanded and im-
proved approach systems in New
Jersey and New York, and the
George Washington Bridge Bus
Station. He will illustrate the
various elements of the project
with colored slides. Special
attention will be-given to opera-
tion and traffic flow on the world's
first fourteen-lane suspension
bridge. The six-lane Lower Le-
vel was opened to traffic on
August 29,1962".

Mr. Halsey, Assistant to the
General Manager of the Tunnels
and Bridges Department, joined
the bi-state agency in 1951. He
holds a B. S. degree from Rut-
gers University and is a life-
long resident of Springfield, New
Jersey.

X
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WANTED TO BUY

WANTED- -..-'
OLD COINS T

STAMPS-ANTIQUES

Here are just, a few of the top
prices we pay: $18,000.00 for -
1913 Liberty Head- Nickel. Un-
circulated doUairs 1804 -1839
$15,000.00. /certain dates -
Lincoln cents-before 1932-$250;
FlyingJSagleTCents- $950.00; In-
dian Cents-$950^00 -$15,000.00.
Dimes before 1943 -$5,250.00.
Quarters before 1924 -$5,250.00.
Thousands of others worth $10.
to $10,000.00. Canadian coins
$5.00—W $10,000.00. Postage
Stamps - $5.00 to $20,000.00.
Antiques, old radios, watches,
books, magazines -$5.00to$30,-
QOO.00.
To obtain our new illustrated
buying catalog - send $1.00 for
postage~and handling. ItLjnay
reward you thousands of dollars^"
Sold ' on money back guaranteer

LANDSCAPE GARDENER- Re- FLOOR SANDING and WAXING
pair and put in new lawns. Spring- Reasonable rates. Call DR 6-
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and v39i4 or DR 6-7960.
sodding. Monthly care. Designing >—-r r~~^~
trim and'remove shrubs; Tree ^LEANING OF YARDS, cellars,
service. Mason work, drain work. et^* Also r e m o v a l of trees.

~DR 6-4568 . , DR .6-7978. J . •

AGENTS WANTEXT

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE_Spring Cleaning, top dres-
sing, build and repair lawns.
Sodding, Rototilling, cleaning a ^
reas shrub planting and monthly
care. Tree and drainage service.
Free Estimates. DR 6-2165.

SCREENED and unscreened top
s o i l , landscaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-4058.

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
TREES -Large selection. Rea-
sonable. Call after 4:30 p.m. and
all day weekends, 154 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield: DR 9-4711.

LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
Grounds, maintenance, 8 month
season. Ornamental shrubs, ̂ tree

-servicerrFuHy—insured—Antone-
LandSGape^Covi-lncr16Kent Place
Blvd., Summitf__N.J. 273-1970.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENT will baby
sit day or evening after May 27.
Provide own Transportation,
SjJringfield area. DR 9-2615.

Better them day camp
o perfect summer pastime..
Ice Skating Classes
in air conditioned comfort

REGISTER NOW

APARTMENT WANTED

NEW... ENGLAND NEWLYWEDS,
refined, desire reasonable one-
bedroom apartment in ̂ Spring-
field, furnished or unfurnished,
private home acceptable, pos-
session ear,ly June. Call

-376=3175=or 379_-9497r= —

If you hurry," we"" wu*
complete information how you can
become our authorized agent in
your town. Collect old coins -
stamps - antiques worth thous-
ands of dollars. You receive 50%
commission - we finance - fur-
nish everything y^u will need.
HURRYI ONLY ONE AGENT TO.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-
VICE local and ; ldjjg distance
moving and storage". Reasonable
rates,.Call CR 7-0238.'

EACH TERRITOK"* &KJNU
DOLLAR NOW TO:

WILLIAM E. VESBURG
103 Stimson, Detcoit 1, Mich.

MOVING - islukAGE, Fianps
ippliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call

HOME CONTENTS - china, old
paintings, guns, pistols, swords,
brass, copper, rugs, etc. Art
Exchange (appraisers),. 273 Mill-
burn Ave., Millburn. DR 6-1765.

PRE-1939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS-
Ives, Liopel, American Flyer,
others, Call 273-0378 (Summit)

, •. ; — - * ' " — . - ~

WANTED TO BUY- Estate
contents. Large or small estate.
Cash paid. ARCHIE's RESALE
SHOP, MI 7-1149 or write RpD
#1 Gillette.

MOVING AND HAULING; reason-
able rates. Anytime, anywhere.
DR 9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

ODD JOBS, rubbish and dirt r e -
moval, cellar and yard cleaned.
Dump triicf service. MU 8-3902.
MA 2-2521.. . .

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

RICHIE LAYTON Drum in-
structor. Beginners and ad-
vanced. Slinger Land Dealer. For
iffiormation call 464-2093.

• CIIUHCS for tiny tots, pre-
teeners, teen-affRrs, nduJta.

• Develop posturei, .jpoonllnn-
- ttun, M*f-confidence. ;

. Family plane . . .
daytime session*.

• Free practice treating . '. •
Weekly fun. fest«.

SUMMER .SESSION
STARTS IN JUNE

RALRHSCEVAKS

435 ESSEX STREET, MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

DRexel 9-5933
— - — (Free Parking——.__

every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that
suddenly fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around.
These insects are termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far exceeds

Caij us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which w e " f l « w w ^ - ^ - ^ ; ; Y ^ ^ t e ; . g M j ^ ;
neered to exceed all existing specifications making us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millbira - DR 9-5716 Svmmit - CR 7-3666
Morataiiside - PL 3-4666 Madisoa - FR 7-2055

\
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ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

419 South Street
Murray Hill, N.J.

Sunday services
9:30 aan. - Morning Prayer*

1st, 3rd ana 5th Sundays.
Holy Communion, 2nd and 4th

Sundays.
11:15 a.m. - Morning Prayer,

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Holy Communion, 1st,. 3rd and

5th Sundays.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.-and

11:15 a.m.
Weekday Services
Wednesday - 6:30 a.m. and

10:00 a.m. , Holy Communion.
Regular Weekly Meetings
Tuesday - 3:15 p.m., Jr . Altar

Guild.
Thursday - 4:00 p.m., Jr. Choir

Practice.
8:00 p.m., Sr. Choir Practice.
Sunday - 7-9:00 p.m., Sr.

Y.P.F. •

Diuaoid Hill

CoHHiiity Ckircfc
Berkeley Heights* N.J.

Thursday, May 23
8:00 Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Saturday, May 25 9:45 Cherub

Choir Rehearsal
10:15 Junior Choir Rehearsal
ll;00 Carol Choir Rehearsal
8:00* Round Robin "Block

Party'1 -Lower Twin Falls Road
6 3 Q

Worship
Church School, B eglnners

through 3rd grade; Youth adults
'in Parsonage

11:00 tMorning Worship
Church School, 4th through 8th

grades; 10th in Parsonage
Monday, May 27 8:00 Board

of Trustees Meeting
Tuesday, May 28 8:15 Com-

mission of Membership at Jone's,
75 Burlington Road

' Thursday, b- -morial
Day

5:00 Annual Family Cook-out

THE COMMUNITY
PRESIYTEilAN CHURCH

Mountainside', N.J

Thursday, May 23 9:00 - 11:30
a.m. Nursery School Class for
3-year olds. '
. Friday, May 24 9:00 - 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery School

3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts
Sunday, May 26 9:15 a.m.

Church Schoolf-primary and jun-

at Wilhelms
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Sermon, "Labor into Rest". ,
Nursery and Kindergarten

classes
11:45 a.m. Girls, grades 7-8,

Church School in Memorial Room
3:00 p.m. Meeting with church

school parents.
Junior High Church School
5:00 p.m. Junior High Fellow-

ship) ..•• . . . -, ...
. Qcninr Hicrh

s h i p , , . . - • • • . , '

• Monday, May ..27 -9:00-11:30
a.m. Day Nursery School

THE BIBLE 1 j
SPEAKS | |

I
I

r

TO YOU

SUNftAYS

I
WNEW 1130 kc 6:45 a.m.
WNEW-FM 102.7 me6:45 a.m.
WNBC 660 kc 7:30 a.m.
WNBC-FM 97.1 me 7:30 a.m.
WHN 1050 kc 10:15 a.m.

7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts
Tuesday, May 28 9:00 - 11:30

a.m. Nursery School Class for
3-year olds.

8:00 p.m. Session
Wednesday, May 29 9:00-11:30

a.m. Day Nursery School
9:00 a.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
3:15 p.m. Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m. Brownies
7:00-8:30 p.m. Girl Scouts

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N.J

(member of the Evangelical Free
Church of America.)
240 Shunpike Rd., Springfield

Friday, May 24th 7:15 P.M.
Youth Nite. The Jr. High Cadets
and Jet Cadets will meet for,their
meetings followed by craft-time.

Sunday, May 26th 9:45 A.M.
Sunday " School. (Nursery thru
Adult classes.) -
11:00 A.M. Moring Worship

Hour. Message: "Heaven Or
Hell?"

7:00 PJvl. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice. Message:. 'To Know

-Christ"
Wednesday, May 29th 7:30 P.M.

Bible Study and Prayer Service,

May 26 - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Church School

__. 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning
Worship ~̂ ™*J~̂ *'*"'""'"""*"" "
• Minis t ry Sunday - Sermon: "A
Call to P r i v i l e g e " Rev. Henry
j . McKinnon

7:00 p . m . Methodist Youth
Groups will mee t

May 28 - T h e Commiss ion on
Education- of the Union Village
Methodist Church i s sponsoring
a supper on May 28 in the F e l -
lowship Hall for all teachers
and workers in jhe. Church School
for the past year in appreciation
of their service to the Church
School.

- June 1 - A Strawberry Festi-
val and ,Chuck Wagon Supper,
sponsored by' the, Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of
the Union Village Methodist
Church will be held on June 1
in 4.he, Fellowship Hall. The
Strawberry Festival, with Mrs*
Clarence Buurman as chairman,
will open at 4 p.m. at which time
strawberries, any style, may be
had. The Chuck Wagon Supper
with Miss Jeanne - Hazley as^
chairman, will open at 5 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Mountainside, N.J.

Sunday, May 26 9:15 a.m. Sun-
day School Teachers Prayer
meeting. • y^~

9:45 a. m. Sunday School
classes, for all age,groups from
nursery through adult. pustrans"-
portatinn to and from Sunday

• . • • — u

Monday, May 27 7:00. p.m.
Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls- meeting.

Wednesday, May 28 10:00 a.m.
Ladies Aid Society meeting.

8:00 p.m; Mid-week Service*
Visitors are welcome at all

services at the chapel.

SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
CHURCH

Academy Green and Main St.
Springfield, N J .

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Mr.
John Brunny, Superintendent.

Worship with sermon at 10:45
A.M..in charge of the Laymen of
the Church. Mr. Joseph Gleits-
mann. Southern District Lay
Leader will preside and preach
the sermon on the 225th An-
niversary of the conversion of
I ohn Wesley at Altersgate meet-
ing House in London. A number
of other Laymen will participate.

Dr. Gilbert will receive a group
of new members. The choir will
render special music under,
leadership of Mr. Norman
Simons. "~~~

JR-Hi MYF meeting at 6:20
PJV1.

Senior MYF at 7:30 PJvi.
Monday 8:00 P. M. Alethea

Bible Class.
Monday 8:00 P. M. Meeting of

the Board of Christian Educa-
tion. Dr. Hackenberg is Chair-
man.

Wednesday, May 29th at 8:00
P. M. a group from our church
including part of our Senior-Choir
will attend a—great Rally' on
Evangelism in South Orange
Methodist Church, at South
Orange Ave, and Prospect St.
Rev. Robert Green is pastor.

1 pjtn. Afternoon Circle,
Lutheran Church Women meeting

Tn the^ Parish Hall. A Film -
"Soko of the African Bush" will
be shown. / •

8 pjh. Execiitive^ommitteeof
the Church School ~

8 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal
Saturday, May 25 9 ajn. Sen-

ior Catechetical class.
8:30 pjn. The Fellowship Guild

will present the new Musican
Comedy "Satin and Strudel" at
the Summit High School* Mr,
George Snell is directing the
musical.

Monday, May 27 thru May 29
Xhe N ew Jersey Synod Convention,
Lutheran Church in America will
meet at Ocean^City, N.J.

-the-ll:QO service and the -girls'
Choir at the 9:30 service.

6:30 psm. Briefing Meeting for
workers on Church Visitation.

7:00 p.m. Westminster Fellow- *
ship election of officers.
NEXT WEEK:

Monday, 8:00 p.m. Adult Bible >
Discussion Group.

Wedmesday, 7:30 p.m. Cub Pack
_ #70 Meeting. ' ~ '

._ Friday, 7:00 p.m. Girls' Choir
r Rehearsal - Chapel1. -

8:15 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal - Chapel.

IING90M HALL
591 S. Springfield Ave.
Springfield, N J . J

First Baptist Ckirck
Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr.

Union, N J .

'"-Sunday, 26 9^45 ajn. A Bible
Study is provided for all ages.

11:00 ajm. Morning Worship
S e r v i c e . Sermon - "God's
Remedy" • —""

The Chancel Choir will sing
the A Capella Anthem "Song of
Peace". This is based on the
hymn "Finlandia," by Sibelius^

Nursery for small children un-
der the direction of Mrs. Carl
Drechsel and Mr. Stuart Davis;

6:00 pjn. Baptist EvenirigFel-
lowship ,

7:00 p«m« Evening Worship
Service, Sermon - "When Moses
Said No To God"

The Charles Murden family is
singing the special music for the
Evening Service,

Tuesday, 28 3:30 pjn. Treble
__Choir.rehearsal

Sun 3:00 PM. Bible lecture
"Does; God Favor A Union of
All Religion?"

4:15 P.M. Watchtower Bible
Study "Resurrection—of A Dead
Body or A Dead Soul, Which?/'^
also "Identifying the Re-
surrected.*' -
Tues 8:00 PJM. Service Center
Bible Study
Thurs. 7:25 P.M.MinistrySchool

8:25 PJM. Service Meeting.

BerkeleyHeights. N.J

Vlay 23 - 8:00 Chancel Choir
Rehersal.
May 25 - 9:45* Chancel Choir
Rehersal. 10:15 Junior Choir Re-
hersaL * JJi:QO Carol choir Rê ~
tiersal.
May 25 - Junior Youth Fellow-
ship's '^Jting at Jockey Hol-

Tenn., will be the speaker.

IAITH I f . IUTHEIAN
CHUICH

524 South Street
Murray Hill, New Jersey

8:00 pjn. Men's Fellowship
Wednesday, 29 7:30 pjn. Mid-

week Servi -:e. _
. . 0

Thursday, May 23 9:30 ajn.
L. C. W. Service Day at the
church ' .

8:00 pjn. Ascension Day Ser-
vices Topic:"He always Lives"

9:00 pjn. Motet Choir r e -
hearsal
. 9:00 pjn. Stewardship Com-

mittee " ~~ •
Saturday, May -25 9:00 ajn.-

Gonfirmation Instruction
10:00 a*m. Luther League Ser-

vice Day ,,
Sunday, May 26 9:15 sum.

Morning Worship - Topic: "A
Faith for Every Day,"

9:15 ajn* Sunday Church School
and Adult Bible Class

11:00 ajn. Morning Worship -
Topic: "A Faith for Every Day"

11:00 ajn. Sunday Church School
and~Youth Bible" Classes Crib

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield ^ ^ ^

A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in this historic

' church. Representing over two
hundred year? of faldr and ser-
vice in this community, it in-
vites you to work and worship
in its fellowship. " —
SUNDAY SCHEDULE: 9:30 <um.
Church School.

Classes for all between the
ages~~of 3 and 17 are held in the
Chapel and in the Parish House.
Nursery service for ages 1 and
2.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services.

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans will
preach at~"both services with
music by the Senior Choir at

return home about 5:00
There will be games, fishii _.
hiking, and cookout supper.
May 25 - Open House at Alders-
gate Camp 12:00 - 3K)0. Bring
your lunch and meet'in church
parking lot at 10;30. Follow signs
leaving Newton-to Camp. , . ,,._.T^

May 25̂ — Round Robin J 'a i r j ^
May 25 - Round /Robin Fair.
Block party. Lower Twin Falls
Rd.8:00.

-May 26 - Sermon 9:30 - 11KK)
Act 4 - 2 (None Other Name).
May .27 - Southern District
Church Society—Annual dinner.
7:00 PM. Upion Village Church.
Place reservations with3 Rev.
Fowlier. Dinner $1.75.
May 27 - 8:00 Board of Trustees
meeting. .
May 28 - 8:15 Commission on

^membership.... at Jone's, 75
Burlington Rd.
May 30 - Memorial'Day..

5:00 Annual Family Cook-out.

Nursery at All Services, >• •
~~ 6:00 pjn. ^fouth Choir and
Carol Choir rehearsals .-1'

8:00.pain,. Adutt Discussion and/
Fellowship Group. Leaded:
Pastor Eugene Harmony-Topic:
"The Way We Worship"

Tuesday, May 28 9:30 ajn.
Surveyors meet for instruction
and assignment,

Wednesday, May 29 7:30 pjn. ̂
Motet Choir rehearsal

9:30 p.m. Men's Choir r e -

STABILITY
fa A Wcrld of Cbaige

the same yesterday T - ^ =

and today and forever." Heb 13:8.

MONTAIN RIDGE BIBLE Chapel
M«»taii Pirk School
Itrkeley Hei|hts, N.J.

Siidiy School 11 •••• Addt Service

School is available for children
living in Mountainside. Visitors
and new students are always
welcome. -

vice with sermon by the Rev.
brown. A supervised nursery
is available for pre-school chil-
dren.

6:45 p.m. Junior and Senior
Young People meetings.

7:15 p.iru Prayer Service.
7:45 p.m. Evening Servicewith

sermon by the Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHUKH

Summit, N.J.

Sunday, May 26 9:30'ajn.
Church School ji
, 9:30 ajn. and JO:45 aan.The
Service, Sermon: Greater Works,
Confirmation Service at 10:45
Nursery at both services,

Thursday, May 23 10 ajtn.
Cancer Dressing Unit

["Topic: Health and God's Law"

I

First Church of Christ Scientist
232 Sprinijfiold Ave..

Summit.N .J.

A Dranch oT THK MOTHKR-CHURCH THK FIRST CJKIRCH OF
CHRIST NCIKNTIST in Hoston. Mass..

Sunday Snrvicp al 11:00 A.M. Sunday School at I 1 :OO A .M-
• Wednesday Testimony meetings 6:15 p.m.

Reading room. 340 Spflc!. Ave. • Ou«n Daily 10 to 4:30
except Sundays: ah«l Holidays and after the Wednesday meeting

Also Thursday Kv<;ninc.«; 7:30 to 9:00 (f xrnut July & Aug.)

• r

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
i

ARNOLD SALBERG MG.«?.
F.H. GRAY. JR. HGP

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092
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Your husband
would fuisc

the dickens iff ,-
his boss paid

him off in
stamps instead
off money . . •

So don't turn
around and

exchange your
money lor
stamps!!

STAMPS ROB YOUR
DOLLARS OF THEIR

PURCHASING POWER!
STOP PAYING OUT EXTRA

DOLLARS IN THE FORM
OF HIGHER PRICES JUST
TO GET SOME STAMPS!

.9"

LOWER YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL «2 to «IO WITH

II I k SUPER

Sliced cr Halved

HUNT'S
FRESH, GRADE A, WHOLE, PAN READY FRYING

29-oz

REYNOLD'S
WRAP

25 ft.
roll

• Save 6c •

• > - " ' • V .

Del Monte or Staff
Pineapple Grapefruit

DRINK
46-oz.
cans

•v~r - .
Save
14c Ib.

CUT UP FRYERS
CHICKEN QUARTERS

Ib 3 1 C ROASTING CHICKENS b 3 3
Forequarter . . . all white meat: breast, wings, rib
Hindquarter . . . all dark meat: legs, thighs, back Ib.

gal.
Tender. Succulent

Save
40c ib.CHOPS

Save 14c Ib.

L&MB Chops and Stew-.'.
2 Meals in 1!

CORNED BEEFFRIED CHICKEN
Save 20c Ib. on this tasty
FULLY COOKED chicken-in
easy to warm aluminum-frays.
It's priced lower than you
could prepare it for at home!

mild cured, '
with an ohso-
lute minimum I r l l C K
of shrinkage... C u t

Sunshine

PELCHAPE
DRINK

32-oz.
can

• Save 5« •

Bleach

CLOROX

49
• Save 12c •

Soap Pads

5.O.S.

HYDROX
COOKIES Would you ratiwr pay 5*c ot a

ttomp grottry rtort dnd 9 f i ;
6 itampt>(Volu«;|asi rtwri let
."frit^.or sa¥t_20t invtai(i',
InwntdiaHly at Î Good^Psal ? ;

pkg. .
of 18

' • Save 5c •

Gold Medal

FLOUR

4# bagHf M

Del Monte
Ripe, Egsy-to Slice CoolrCrisp, Green

CPKIS

• Save 10c •

Hormel

• S a v e 8c •

Save 20c! Vitamin Rich

Oranges
Savr lh .' Ci î p. Ci uncliy Pascal Save /0c.r Ocliciout Dnkinq

lor 39c CeSery 2 ^u, 27c Potatoes 5 Ib. bag 39

• Save 10c •

>eirs

TOMA1

lOVi-oz.,
cans

• Save 6c •

You save in ALL departments at Good Deal!
Sovc wlicn you elran Vm! fif \t i Smi»ltt, Poi^lm, Vfhitii*«>

Bluef ish or Flounder 5n». vfi
Sovc 10c Ib.! ° i

Fillet of Flounder u, 69c
Save 4c! Selected quality. Staff

~SugarXured\Baconib.55c_

Srivo" 10c! For your next cboW-oiit- '•

Hvtirade Fi
Sovc iOc! Fresh

Kosher Pickles «,. 39c
Save 16c' Bluebird Fitsh

firapef iruir Jiiice ; 4 t̂s 1̂

Sove 6c'. Sara Lie FrcfV.en

Sovc 18c! Snciw Crop

Orange "Samoa"
Sovc 8t! Birds Eye .

Onion Rings

13-O/r.

| 6 - o t . j |
cuns I

4

*& cuns

I 4-GI (

.Scott "

TOILET

ft rolls " I 1 " i 1

There is lawn furniture and there is QUAUTY lawn furniture and Good Deal sells only

LAWN FURNirURE
Kellogg's

CHAISE

m^^mm

FLAKES
^ king-sixfd,'' with double

tubular1"arms and oxfra strong
vinyl webbing! Save $2.50.

Plus motchirt'j col, rocker, kiddie furnituio .

Sturdy, king-sired, over 6' long.
Adjusts to 5 positions, 6x6x5x5

avinyl webbing. Folds flat! Save $4
to $6.

NO ADDITIONAL PURCHASE NECESSARY!.

79

I * MILLBURM, 200 Wlaih St. CHAI HAM, 393 Main St. A"IRVINX?TOM, 10 Mil l Rd.
MAPLiWOOD, 719 IrvinyJon Ave. ^ t . ORANGE, SOU Central Ave. ^r CLIFTON, 1578 (Vluin Avo.

W ORANGE Essex Green Plaia * PASSAIC, 78 Mom Ave. * NEWARK, 543 Sprinyiielii Ave.
' • • ' • • • • • * NEWARK, 75 First St. * ELIZABETH, 67V Newaik A«e.

STORE iioy.its
' DAILY"* SAT. 9-A.M.-9P,M.

FRIDAY 9 A.M. iO P.M.
MARRiD

SUNOAY|stOR(V)9A.M.-6HM.'

/ S
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SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN; property at 28 Sherwood Avenue, Springfield, to Mr. and
Mrs. Salvi G>nsales of Springfield. Mr. Consoles is a Mason-Contractor. This sale was
handled by Vema E Anderson an associate of the GEORGIA McMULL EK CORP.

If your home [sett ing to seemjikejhafofthe !!old lady who
lived in a s h o e / ^ . it's time to plan an addition financed J*ith
a low cost-Home Improvement Loan from First State. Stop in and
discuss your needs with one of our experienced lending.officers.

MAIN OFFICE—Morris Avenue al Burke Parkway
TOWNLEY BRANCH HIGHWAY

Morris Avenue at
Potter Avenue

BRANCH
Rout.- 22 at

Monroe Street

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Don Smith Joins
RAF Advertising

The RAF Advertising Agency 7
of Springfield, has announced the
appointment* of Donald Paul
Smith, of BnicLer, as Creative
Director . Don Smith* s^design
talents pronils to play a leading
role Jn RAF's current work with
major industrial clients in t h e
automotive, chemical/and metal-
working fields,—

A recogniz'ed graphic designer.
Smith's extensive art background
covers all phases of visual pre-
sentation including film produc-
tion, catalog;designs trade ads#
point-of -purchase, exhibit work
and direct mall. His design con-<
cept 'know-how is the result of
a d i v e r s e professional back-
ground with prominent agencies
arid manufacturers. One of his
most recent positions was Art
D i r e c t o r for Litecraft Mfg.
Corp., a leading manufacturer of
lighting fixtures.

A marine veteran with active
seryice duping the Korean War
and educated! at Willam andMary
College, DOR keeps an equally
active civilian life. His broad
civic., interests have included the
presidency of the N.J. Chapter of
Alpha peltai Sigma, national-ad-
vertising fraternity; vice presi- '
dency of has local PTA; vice
presidency K»E the Pompton Valley
Chapter of Toastmasters Inter-

"national; am<3 he was recently
initiated as a third-degree mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus.

For squeaky drawers, rub a
little petroleum jelly on the in-
sidfc edges oi the drawer.

DRexel 6 - 4 3 0 0
- Cat! • "#e Service A»y

Schaible Oil Co
192 fountain Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

coal-FUEL 01 L:Tcoke
Metered Deliveries

Budget Plan
Member of .Springfield
Chamber of Cdmmerce

Regional Sophs
Learn First Aid

Sophomores of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School last
Friday learned first aid "first
hand" from those who know:
members of the Springfield First
Aid Squad.

The all-day program was put
oh by three women members
erf the squad, all members of̂
long standing.

Total of 490 teenagers par-
ticipated in the program which
consisted of both a demonstration
and also a lecture session.

The program was presented
to the health classes with the
first aiders teaching seven
classes throughout the school
day. Each class received 45
minutes of instruction with a 15
minute lecture given indoors first
on general first aid information
and*Why it is important followed
by a 30 minute out-door demon-
stration of equipment in the am-
bulance. Involved was the use
of oxygen, splints, back board, .
stretcher, and carrier chairv

"Students had active partici-
pation in the demonstration.
Each class was divided into
groups of three.

The ambulance was stationed
outside the agricultural building
and the lecture was given inside
the building.

The project was presented by
the squad as part of its edu-
cation program,
rection of Lt. "Harold Jensen,
education officer of the squad.

Instructors taking part were
Mrs. Pauline Mesker, one of
the-organizers-of«the-Springfie
squad, who has been honored with
lifetime membership, and Mrs.
Madeline Lancaster and Mrs.
Helen Bowles,, who have both
given more than 10 years first
aid service to the community.

This is the first time that
such a demonstration has been
given to the high school "students'
by the squad. It was reported
that the program was well-re-
ceived by the ^ school and the
health "and gym instructors. A
squad spokesman said the squad
would be pleased to Sontiriue the
program as possibly an annual
event if the school authorities
so desire. • . • • '.:

Surprise Shower Held
For Barbara Guenther

r A surprise bridal shower was
held for Barbara Guenther on
Saturday night, May 1L The bri-
dal a t t e n d a n t s , Mrs. Marie
Wenslau, sister of the bride to
be, Mrs. Dorothy Brown and
Gwen~Lote" Becklejr~Keld~the~

^snower at the horns of the bride's~
parents, Mr, & Mrs. HrGuenther
of 33 Twin Oaks~6val^Spring-_
field. Color scheme for the eve^~
ning was blue and white. Guests

• were from Springfield, Union,
Summit, Pmnfield, Bayonne,
Manville, Irvington andNewMar-
keu

Miss Guenther's wedding will
take place on June 2 at First.
Presbyterian church in Spring-
field.

Guess whose
favorite grandchild

5

You're never reai'.y alone
when a phone is near. Think
a moment. Isn't there
someone who'd iove to hear
your voice? Phone q°w-.

NEW JERSEY BELL
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St. James Girl Scouts Hold
Annual Communion Breakfast

One Hundred and eighty Scouts,
Leaders, Parents and Guests at-
tended the 10th Annual Commita-
ion Breakfast, Girl Scouts of St.
James Parish, which followed the
8 o'clock M^ss on Saturdays May
11, 1963. Parish Co-Ordinator,
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.,
thanked all for being present, then
turned the Program over to
Senior Scout Marie Carroll who
was Mistress of Ceremonies for
the Breakfast.

Colors were presented by
Troop 224, followed by the Girl
Scout Promise, led by Kathy Put-

, scher, Laws by Marion Jacques,
Graces by Evelyn Popp and Den-
ise Lester, Closing of Taps, was
led by Frances Moore.

AWARD CHAIRMAN, Mrs.
Joseph Leonardis, presented
gifts to Brownies and Scouts,
who had given service to others
during the Scout year over and
above the usual scout services
as follows: Troop 224,' Mary
Elaine Keller; Troop 273, Mar-
garet Kramer, Troop 556, Cathy
Naymola, Troop 501, Anne Le^
onardis, Troop 339, Kathy Put-
scher, Troop 840,CathleenKauf-
liold & Eleane Solla (Tie), Troop
31, Paula Natiello.

Father Richard Nardone, Mod-
erator- presented appreciation
gifts for 5 years of continuous *
Troop Leadership in St. James
Girl Scouting, tp_ Mrs. Philip
DelVecchio, Mr s. J o s e p h
Leonardis, Mrs. William Bab-
cock, Mrs. Joseph Carroll, also
to Mrs. Anthony Ciccord, Mrs.
Frank Sammond who were un-

»able~i
fasti: . y • ; . . . •

Father Richard Nardone, Mod-
erator- presented appreciation
gifts for 5 years of continuous
Troop Leadership in, St. James
Girl Scouting, to Mrs* Philip Del-
Vecchio, Mrs. Joseph Leonardis,
Mrs. William^ Babcock, Mrs.
Joseph CarroLU also to Mrs. An-
thony Cicconi, Mrs,,Frank Sam-
mond who were unable to be pre-
sent at the Breakfast. Father
Nardone, spoke on the Scouting
Program in our Parish, he also
gave tfie Scouts not on the -ser-
ious side a set of-rules which
they enjoyed very much.

Brownies and Girl Scouts not
only had the honor of having Pas-
tor Francis X.Coyle attend their
Breakfast- but to speak to them-
on his experience with Scouting
in another parish- Father ex-

Naomi Kurtz
Accepted At

Naomi Kurtz has been accepted
by the University of Bridgeport
under its dirty admission plan
for enrollment in thefalLsemes-
ter beginning in September.

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Jerome Kurtz of 33
Janet Lane, Springfield, will be
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional high school in June.
At tfie University of Bridgeport
she will major in elementary
education.

pressed his pleasure,., of seeing
so many women, interested iif-
the Scouting program in St^
James. Father Coyle presented
the Table Flower Centerpiece to
Scout Frances M.oore, who had
the lucky Breakfast Ticket.

- Our Guest Speaker was intro-
duced by. Scout Kathy Putscher,
who has known him for many
years- Father Nicholas Gill.

Father Gill, teache's Theology
and Cannon Law to future Priests
atjkSt. Michael's Monastery, Union
City, and is Cha'plain at thejohn_

.Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights,.NJ. . .. • ' •

Father Gill spoke on the life
of Maria Goretti a small girl
of 11, whose life was one of de-
votion to her family especially
to her Mother- and he left the
Scouts with a beautiful example
to follow in their own lives--by
trying to make "their lives like
Maria's in many ways, by only J

doing the-good things in life and
avoiding the wrong things.

ENTERTAINMENT
Scouts of Troop 840 entertained

with two choral songs: Some-
where Over The Rainbow, and O
Beautiful Star Of The Sea led
by- Scout Leader Mrs. Robert
Zeigler. - . , -.77

Brownies from various
Troops, were presented by Mrs.
Joseph Carroll, led by Mrs.Fred
Solla "The Latest Creations in
Paris Hats." Hats were made of
various household and garden
creations- Outstanding Hats were
worn by Barbara Ann DaQuino,
and Lauren Sarge. Mrs. Solla
als_ovm^dis^lay^jl^L^r_ejatioj]uj[px
which she was presented a mys-
tery ..gift.

Breakfast was served by the
following Scout Mothers; Mrs.
A. Graziano, Mrs. C. Swan,Mrs.
A. Naymola, Mrs. M.Henderson,
Mrs. R. Tarantula, Mrs. M.
Space, Mrs. E. Gallagher, Mrs.
A. Brzdfcowski assisted by Cad-
dette Scouts, Troop 273-Dorothy
Benner, Judy Hodck, Mary J.
Stofik, Nancy Swan, Donna_Cata—
lano, Alice Wroblewski, Mar-
garet Kramer, Susan Babcock and
their0 advisor Miss-Nancy Stofik.
Breakfast Chairman- Mrs. Lee
L. Andrews, Jr*- Co-Chairman-
Miss Jeanne Putscher. *

Mdry Justice
Receives Cap

Miss Mary Susanna Justic^,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Justice of 62B- Forest E)river

Springfield, was among theinem-
bers of the freshman class at
the Clara Maass Memorial Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Belle-
ville, who .were honored at the
Capping services held recently.

- Mary Susanna Justice
The hospital's School of Nur-

sing currently has 79 students'
who, upon graduation, will have
completed 3 years of intensive
study in the fundamentals of
modern nursing.

The Capping ceremonies were:
Jjeld. at St. Lukes^s Episcopal-
Church, Montclair, on May third.
Miss Evelyn H. Hamilton,Direc-
tor, of Nursing Education at the
hospital, presented caps ta 30
students"who have reached this
important milestone in their
nursing careers.

Suburban Deborah
Board Meet Held

A regular board meeting of
Suburban Deborah was held at
the' home of it's outgoing pres-
ident, Mrs. Milton Friedman,
Pitt Road, Springfield.

Mrs. Lorraine Houle was in->
troduced as special guest for the
evening. Mrs. Houle was suc-
cessfully operated on at the
Deborah Hospital for open heart
surgery three years ago.

It was announced that a Rum-
mage Sale will take place at the
Deborah Store on Mountain Ave«
Springfield, from Wed. May-15
thru Fri . May 17.

It-was also announced that the
week of May 20, has been desig-

nSated at Tag-Week in the town
of Hillside.
-CThere will be a meeting of
the^executive board on May 27,
at the home of Mrs, .Marion
SiegeL^Cranford,-a regular board
meeting on June 3, at the home

Elected treasurer
Of Sophomore Class

Robert V. Selteer, sonjof Mr.
and Mrs. Clar.ence L. Seltzer
of 32" Sherwood Road, Springfield,
has been elected treasurer of the •
Sophomore^ class at Marietta
college, Ohio-. A graduate of Jona-
than Dayton-Regional High School,
he is majoring in Speech at
College.^ • • • • • :

of Mrs. Carol Stromeyer, of
Springfield, and the regular
meeting will be June Uj at TenT-
ple Beth Ahm, where the annual
June Garden $ale will take place.

§

*

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
Track

Every Racing Day

ROUND TRIP Leave Morris and
Mil lburn Aves.,
Springfield,
11:35 A.M.
Leave Springfield
Center 11:45 A . M ^

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Prescriptions
Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Senvice

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

in Newark

You don't really need Wide-Track.... unless you drive a car.
Wide-Track Pontiac Tempest

. • ' • • • • ' • • • • • . • • " • - . . . ; i • •• . • • • • . •

- SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO.—

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE SUMMIT,



MVP Trophy Donate!
Optimist International
For Babe Ruth All-Star

The first Babe Ruth Minor
League All-Star game* in seve-.
ral years,'"will get under way at
2:00 p.m. May 30, 1963 at the
beautiful new Sandmeter School
field.

A trophy for the most valu-
able player in the game has been
donated by the Optimist Inter-
national of Springfield, through
the efforts of Mr. Jay Sperling,
its Treasurer, and will be pre-
sented to the deserving player

immediately following the ^on-
test.

The Director, managers, and
players of the League wish to
take this* opportunity to thank
all members of the Optimist In-
ternational for the interest they
have shown.

The trophy will be on display
at Park Drugs, General Greene
Shopping Center, Springfield^for
the week prior to the All-Star
Game.

ONE
WEEK SPECIAL

Hybrid
Rhododendron

NOW! *2.50

?l«3 Maibura Am (Cor. Wlef ».l MflBemod

Republican Club

To Meet Monday
P r e s i d e n t John Grifo an-

nounced the regular May meet-
ing of the Springfield Republican
Club will be held on Monday eve-
ning May -27th, _l:30 pjau at

JLegion' Hall. Trustees-are re -
quested to be present at 7:4.r

pjna. —
Program_chairman Bill Koonz

has lined-up an interesting pro-
gram again with "Rip" Collins,
Assembly candidate speaking on
the "Attributes Of The Naval
Academy". _____
-Several Teen age republicans
will be present to distribute
tickets toTtheir Star Stomp which
is being held at Legion-sHall on
Saturday evening, June 8thVFhree
hundred t i c k e t s are available
courtesy of Charles RemEnger
and the TARS hope to play host
to about 200 dancing to the live
music * of The Origins* Door
prizes will be donated by local

|-Tnerchants.
Scott Donington, president oi

the Young Republicans (age group
20 to 35) of Springfield has
started the batt rolling by pur«—
chasing ten tickets on behalf of
his group and supplying refresh-
ments.

FREE BOOKLET

"PUTS
&

CALLS''

• M to tf-rn
« Mirrm

CAnronunr

DONAN & CO.,
INC.

262 Morris Ave^Springfield

DR 9-2666
Stocks Bonds Mutual Funds

»KIKW imi*. TITLE TO SPRINGFIELD: Alvin Nochenson,
23 Briar Hill Circle, Springfield, (left) and Nathan Stokes,
369 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, shown with trophies after
winning the New Jersey State Table Tennis .League doubles
championship Saturday night at Sayerville. Both Springfield
players have been leaders in table tennis competition for
many years but this is the first time in New Jersey's history
that both members of adoubles team came from the same town.
They defeated William Cross and Ken Brause in the finals,
two of the best players in New Jersey.

22ND PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
_ Jue 26 - Aig-st 14,1963

REAPING CLINIC
3 Yi or 7 Week course—

Advanced - Developmental - Remedial
ACADEMIC COURSES

G-ades 3-12 . 3 5 hours instruction
Review - Advanced Credit - Preview
Foreign Languages - Mathematics _,
Engli sh - Science - History -

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
College Chemistry - Exploratory Science
Study, ski Us - Cultural Trips ,

i Publ ic Speaking - Psychology
College Readings" -nJxJiigh Literature — >

^ComposJiion^Arls^J^pture

Pinar

DAY CAMP
-Ages 5-14 Daily 10:30 a.m. -3:45 p.m.

Swimming - Games - Sports
Arts - Crafts-Shop -

intelligence Testing and
' . « Psychological Service

****Transportation Avai/aD/e****L

School, Hillside, N.J. El.5-6990

THS SAMUEIS BROS. HAVf AUEADY SOU) IHfcHt WARS1 QUOTA OF CMS. NOW WE WEI SHI
ANY CAR-IN STOCK ATLOU* COST FO» IHE fACTCWY Wil l PAY US A BOWS FOt EVWrCAR
SOU* OVW OUR QUOTA — WE HAVE 70 CAW IN STOCK SO HUtRY FOR YOUR EARIY SHECTION

EVERY 1963 LARK HAWK-AVANTI IN STOCK

LOW. LOW
PRICE

nmumvxa w wHmw«ti 4 IUCKMU

GIMMICKS
JUST

PAY
OUR

Cars Can
Be Bought

With

AT OUR

FISK TIRES
WHEEL AtlGNMENT \ -

Fartory-trainwl
adjust caster
adjust camlsvr
adjust toa^n

adjust »o«-ou»
safely-test
stearing

1.95

WHEELS BALANCED

MS
FACTMf l i -

VOICE-WILL IE
BSTEi M THE

•IIMMW t f
EVEIY MR.

mmm
Improves Steering

Improves Mileaga

Jimproves ;&aftity""

WEIGHTS FREE each

. . . SEE BOB SIEBEN AT .

RE-TIRE SERVIGErWC.
2530 Springfield Ave., Vaux Hall, Union

MU 7-0440

MONEY
DOWN
2091 SPRINGFIELD AV. VAUX HAL MINION


